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What's Happening 
On Sunday evening, Oct. 27, the Rev. 

Theo. W. Dons, pastor of t he Oak P ark 
German Baptis t Church, baptized 5 per
sons on confession of their faith in Jesus 
Ohrist, 4 of whom were young women of 
t he C:cero M'ssion. 

On Sunday, Nov. 3, the Rev. Assaf 
Husmann r eceived four new member s 
int o the Second German Baptist Church 
of Philad elphia, Pa., by letter and by ex
perience. In November Inter med iate and 
Junior societ'es were introduced into the 
young people's work with promis ing ef 
fect iveness . 

The Rev. Frederick Bartel, formerly 
of Fredericksburg, 'T exas, has accepted 
the call extended to him by our Ger man 
Ba ptist Church in Avon, So. Dak. , and 
began his ministry on the new fie ld w ith 
the first of November. A r eception was 
held in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bartel 
a nd their fami ly on the same evening. 

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 27. the 
young women and young men of "the 
King's Daughters" and " P als" classes of 
the Sunday School of the First German 
Baptist Church in L os Angeles, Calif., 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs . David 
Domries for a class meeting and birthday 
party. The birthday money collected 
was devoted to missionary purposes. 

The R ev. H . G. Bens, now residing · in 
Bismarck, No. Dak., preached three mis
s ionary sermons for our churchi at Heb
ron, No. Dak., on Sunday, Nov. 3, to 
la rge and appreciative audiences. The 
offer ings amounted to $170. Mr. Bens 
wrote that " the church is in need of a 
good and faithful minister, and since it 
has many young people who attend the 
services, the field is quite promis ing." 

Miss Clara Kaiser, daughter of Pro
fessor and Mrs. L ewis K aiser of Ro
chester, N. Y., was one of the speakers · 
at the r ecent National Convention of 
Social Workers held in Buffalo, N. Y. 
After having taught at West ern Reserve 
University in Cleveland for several 
years , M '.ss Kaiser has recently been 
called to a n important position in the 
School for Social Workers in New York 
City. 

On Sunday., Oct. 13, the annual Mis
s ion F estival was held in our church a t 
Lehr, No. Dak ., of which the Rev. J. J. 
Abel is pa stor. The Rev. E . S. Fenske 
was the guest speaker a t the occasion, 
br inging stirring messages at the morn
ing , afternoon a nd evening services. Mr. 
Abel is a ssisting Mr. F enske in evan
gelistic meetings at our church in Her
r e id, So. Dak., for three weeks beginning 
wit h Nov. 11 . 

From Oct. 6 to 18 a series of Fpecial 
meetings was held in the Firs t Baptii;t 
Church of Water town, W is., of which the 

R ev. G. Wetter is pastor. The Rev. F. 
L. Strobel of Trenton, Ill., conducted the 
services besides t eaching a class of chil
dren on every afternoon in which chor
uses were learned and B ible stories wer e 
r elated. On Friday evening of each. 
week the children took part in the serv
ices. 

The Golden Wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weiss of Racine, 
Wis., was celebra~d by members and 
friends of t he Grace Baptist Church of 
Racine on Friday evening, Oct. 19. The 
Rev. Alfred Engel, pastor of the church, 
was in charge of an inter est ing p rogra m 
consisting of musical n umber s and mes
sages of congrat ulation. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Weiss have been members of the Racine 
church for 25 year s and have been very 
a ctive in the work of the church.. 

Special meetings were held over a 
period of three weeks in October in our 
church in Plevna, Mont., conducted for 
two weeks by the Rev. Benj amin Schlipf 
of Bismarck, N o. Dak., and for one week 
by t he local pa stor, the Rev. A. Stelter. 
The M·ssionary F estival of t he church 
wa s al so held during this time and an 
offering of $80 was r eceived. The pa stor 
wr ote with f ervency: "We are looking 
forward to gr eat b lessings during t his 
com.ing year." . 

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 3, the 
women of the Andrews S tr eet Baptist 
Church in Rochester, N. Y., gave their 
pastor's wife. Mrs. D. Ha mel, a lovely 
birthday surprise. Under the leadership 
of Mrs. H. Dymmel, president of the 
W omen's Missionary Societ y, a program 
of songs, r eadings and words of congrat
ulation was r endered. Tante Schaf er, 
w ho has just entered her 86th birth day, 
presented the birthday gift to Mrs . Ha
mel on behalf of the women. T here were 
47 women present for the occasion besides 
the pa stor and two daugh~e~·s. who en
tered heartily into the fest1V1t1es. 

The Rev. Paul L. Mischkoff, one of 
our m issionaries in Bulgaria in our Da n
ubian Gosp el Mission fie ld, has r ecen tly 
written about t he pe rsecution which the 
Bapt ists have to u ndergo in that country 
f or t heir faith. " In. S tu bel, a village 
about 70 mi les from Sofia, our members 
gathe red together in the home of one of 
their number to r ead and to pray. They 
had been together a bout ha lf an hour 
when the local police came and arrested 
the men. Some of these brethren were 
beaten in a fearful manner. W·;t h the 
help t he officia ls in Sofia the me n were 
freed and wen t home singing a nd pra is
ing God. This very thing is being used 
of God to quicken other souls." 

The "Lehrerbund" of Chicago and vi
cinity held its semi-annua l meeting a t a 
banquet in the comm odious and newly 
decorated basement of t he East S ide Ger-

man Bap tist Church on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 7. Mor e t ha n 150 p eople sat 
down at the tables to en.joy the well-pre
pared dinner and the inspirational pro
gram of mus ical numbers and dialogues 
which followed. Mr. H. Siemu nd, pres i
dent, was in charge of the program, 
while Mr. Fred Grosser, vice-pres.d ent, 
Jed the s :nging. An orchestra of young 
men from the Second Church p1'ovided 
music during t he evening. T he Rev. 
Mar tin L . Leuschner was the guest 
speaker of the occasion at t he c'.ose of 
the program. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 27, the Young 
P eople's Union of our churches in York
ton, Ebenezer East, Springside and West 
Ebenezer in Saskatchewan, Canada, pre
sented an unusually fine p1·ogram in t he 
We~t E benezer Church before a la rge 
a udience of 600 people. Thirty minutes 
were a llotted to each grou p. Brief far e
well addresses were heard from M 'ss 
Anne H oover and the Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hoover, s ince this was the last cc
casion on which t hey were in Canada. 
T hey have gone to Detroit, Mich., where 
Mr. Hoover \vill be engaged in evangel
istic work. Brief addresses were also 
deliver ed by the Rev. Adolf Reeh of 
Yorkton a nd the Rev. August Rosner of 
E a:st Eebenezer. 

The Andrews Street Church in Ro
ches~r, N. ! ·• is . holding two types of 
very mte~·estm.g mid-week services which 
are meetn~g simultaneously on Wednes
?,~Ylu. et':'enmLg~f· C The young people's 

v ·1s 1an 1 e onfer ences" ar ·e spon-
sor e? a nd condu~ted by member s of the 
semmary class m evangeli sm and Prc
fessor A. A. Schade The Get . . · ·man serv-
ices m November wer e led by th t 
h Re D H e pas or, 

t e v. . amel, P rofessor L . K a iser 
and the board of deacons on t' 1 d 
ti l b' 1me y evo-
~na s u Jects. The Annual Church 

N~ght was held on Wednesda N 
20 Wlth a pageant by several ofyt,h ov . . ' 

t d e semin-
ary s u ents and an addre b p 

0 E K SS y rof es-
sor . . rueger, fo llowed b f . h 
ments and a social gatherin Y r e r es -

g, 
On Sunday evening >.T 

· ' >'IOV 3 "th~ Kmg'::; Player::;" of t h · • ~ 
Church in Pitt sburg he ~emple Baptist 
direction of Karl Eme; a. , . u!lder the 
sented t he religious dr=~: ~~l~an~ pre: 
the inspiring story of th J- . e ock,' 
wri tten by Mary p He 1~c 1 p le, Peter, 
first Sunday morni~g ~mlm. On the 
unified church program 

1~ ~ovember a 
with the worship sei-vic:'as maugurated 
followed immediately b t hof ~e chur ch 
classes without the Y 

1 
e B :~le School 

· h . . usua openmg exer -cises, t ereby g ivmg mor t' 
ing and B ible instructione irnoe fohr tesach .. 
d . . · n t e unay mornmgs m November a 
her the pastor t h R nd Decem
t · . ' e ev. Theodore Koes-
er , 1s p reaching a series of 

"Joh.n's Portrait of J esus." sermons on 
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EDITORIAL 

The Spirit of the Prophets 
C HR~ST'S coming into this world a lmost twent~ 

centuries ago was prepared by th e prophets or 
Israel. They focused the t elescope of their vision 
upon that momentous r eligious event in t h e world's 
history when in t he quiet, pastoral town of Bethle
h em one was to be born whose name was to be Em
manuel. They opened t he windows of men's h ear ts 
upon the expansive horizons of the Kingdom to be 
establish ed by God wh en men " shall beat their 
swords into plowsh ar es and their spears into prun
ing hooks." Th e spirit of th e prophets became the 
faint ly glowing light preceding the g lorious a nd en
r a pturing dawn when in th e fu lness of time "God 
sent forth his son." 

In these weeks preceding Christmas th e spirit ua l 
message of Christmas needs to be r e-emphasized. 
Even as the prophets decried the outward observ
ances of the Israelites which had lost their original 
significance, so the Christian Church needs to r e
capture the lost ra diance of Christmas. There ar e 
so many pagan elements in our commer cialized cele
bration of t his festival t h at Christmas in America i ::; 
more like the "Vanity F air" of Bunyan's "Pilgrim's 
Progress" than anything else. The Christian Church 
with proph etic fervo r n eeds to witness to the spir
it ua l message of this day that "God so loved the 
world that h e gave his only begotten son.'' 

The prophet s of Isr ael had such a burning vision 
of th e r eign of the Messiah that th ey could not be 
silent about it .. W e n eed t hat same spirit .fit. the 
proph ets by which we can discern the truths o'r God 
and proclaim t h em to th e wor ld of our day. But we 
seem to be in a fog about what t he will of God is 
"on earth as it is in heaven." There must be an 

earnest time of waiting on the Lord in these days 
befor e Christmas, if we are to hear the Christmas 
song of the angels in our h earts procla iming God's 
ways for t he days which are ahead. 

One cannot study t he books pf the prophets and 
riot be impressed by their p er severance in believing 
t he far-distant truths w hich they wer e proclaiming 
in spite of disillusionments and discouragements. 
Their h ope could not be put to sh ame, even t hough 
they were called "dreamers" and "fools" and even 
though every fact of lif e seemed to contra dict the 
ideals of their faith. The Christian Church of the 
post-war period has even been affected by the spirit 
of cynicism so prevalent in our day. It needs to r e
new its fervor for the highest Christian ideals of 
life and to proclaim its faith in t h eir ultimate prac
ticability because th ey mirror the life of God . 

The fearlessness of the prophets, who voiced the 
message of God to "a crooked and perverse gen
eration" even at the cost of t h eir lives, can well be 
another pre-Christmas meditation for us in this day 
of timid and respectable Christianity. At at time 
wh en the darkn ess of sin and greed and hatred 
s~ems to be engulfing t h e world , there is an impera
tive need for proph etic souls who with divine cour
age and convincing power will sear men's hearts 
with t he burning light of God's truths. 

Christmas will mean a great deal more to us and 
to ot h er s if we, as Christian people, will be clothed 
i:ri the spirit of the prophets of old and will lead t he 
way for a spiritua l revival in the hearts of men, as 
J esus Christ finds entrance into their lives as Savior 
and Lord. 
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The Radiance of 

By the R EV . F. W . BARTEL 

T HE found er s of our nation wer e Christians- Our 
P ilgrim forefath er s came to the American 

shores with t h e open Bible. Their purpose in seek
ing a home in t h e new world wa_s to escape the ~·e
ligious in tolerance a nd persecution of t he English 
church and government. It is hlghly significant 
t h at, alth ough Columbus discovered th e new world 
iP.. 1492 and many early attempts were made by var
ious European countries to establish settlements on 
American soil, the first successful and permanent 
colonies were not fo unded U'ntil 1607 in Jamestown 
and 1620 in Plymouth . It seems as if God design
edly held a ll adventurers from settling on our shores 
until the Bible cou ld be translated into th e speech 
of the common people, th e printing press could be 
invented, and a group of Bib le-taught men and 
women could be prepared to fou nd a Christian na
tion in the new world. 

Christian H omes a s the Bulwark of the Nation 
It is a moot question as to wh ether or not our 

nation is Christian. On the one h and, t he churches 
and the number of Christians in our country have 
greatly mu lt iplied. On t he other h and, there ar e 
many indications that in the wide circle of our popu
lation the ideals and principles of t h e founders have 
largely been lost. Therefore, it will b~ r:nore pra~
tical to ask whether our homes are Christian . For it 
seems undeniable that a nation can continue to be 
Christian only so long as t he churches and h omes 
are Christian. The home is easily one of t h e most 
important institutions in_ o~r land._ If our. h omes 
lose their distinctive Chnstia~1 _quality,_ nothmg can 
stop the moral and material d ismtegration of ch urch 
and nation. 

A true home is a place of love, sh~lte~, P:~ce, 
friendship, happiness, comfort and inspirat10n. Here 
it should be easy for us to be at our best. O~e of 
the sweetest joys of life is to foun~ and to build a 
home. What pure and sacred delight to plan, to 
build, to furnish and to adorn a p lace for t~ose w.h o 
are closest and dearest to us! A mansion with 
wealth and luxury may b e desirable, but th_ese 
things are really not essential. The real ~ssentials 
of a happy home are love, faith, loyalty, friends and 
ideals. Who has not marvelled to see how love can 
make a place of happiness and contentment in the 
most uninviting environment ? But the highest func
tion of a home is to rear children and to prepare 
them for useful lives. God has ordained that chll
dren should be born into a home, that they might 
grow up in an atmosph ere of love, kindness and 
truth. that strong Christian characters might be 
formed, and they might be prepared for a life of 
service and usefulness. 

a 
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Christian Hoine 
Since Nov. 1, 1935, Mr. Bartel has been pas

t or of our church in Avon South D akota hav
ing moved into the Dakotas from Frede~icks
burg, T exas, where he served as missiu11ar y 
pastor of the E nglis h churches in the German 
speaking _communities of Fredericksburg and 
:Soerne with m any blessings attending his min
istry. 

Essential Characteristics of a Christian Home 

How s~al~ we determine the distinguishing marks 
o~ a Christian home? P ictures af sacr ed scenes, 
Bible mottoes o~ the walls and a Bible on the table 
~ay be sugge_sti_ve but t hey are hardly d istinguish
ing characteristics. Shall we descr ibe a Ch r istian 
~ome as~ place wher e Christians live? But a Chris
tian familly.m_ay and ?ften does live in an unworthy 
and un-Chns_tian environment. If either father or 
m?ther or chil_dr_en ar e not disciples of Chr ist, can it 
st il l_ be a Christian h ome '? The writer knows of a 
family wh ere t he father has been and is a wo rl d ly 
anbdl goCdhl e~s _man and a scoffer, but th e mother, a 
po e nstian woman, was enabled by t h e g··ace 
of God ~o make her h ome so truly Christian th t t h 
four c? Ildren fo llowed in th eir moth er's path 1~the~ tha~ i_n that of th eir father and became splendid 
Chnsban y~ung pe~pl.e and faithful workers in the 
church. It is a Chn stian home when th e ho l"f 

f Ch · t· · Ch · · me- I e 
o h nsChiax:st i~ l rist-hke. That home is Ch ristian 
w ere ris IS oved and h onored by d 
old, where the Bible is r ead and l ovin:l~un~ ~nd 
and where t h e spirit of Christ dwells d 0• ?Ye 
~f our home is Christian, it will be a 1:~ reigns. 
.JOY, peace and happiness, and it will ~e of love ,_ 
blessing to the ent ire community a sour ce of 

King Hesekiah was pleased ~h . . 
Babylon sent him a m essage of en the kmg of 
his illness, and he foolishly showe~~pathy d uring 
all the treasures of his kingdom B e messengers 
Isaiah said to him, "What hav~ t h ut t he p~o ph et 
house? " W hat do your children s ~Y seen m t hy 
Do they see t h e Bible beneath tee 111 Your h ome? 
and th e Sunday comics? Do ao~ ack o~ magazjnes 
to fi ll and defile your home w{h perrmt th e r adio 
syncopation of modern J. azz. i n:ad and sensuous 

h f m usic? Th P ere o your home will b . · e atmos-
world ly. e either Ch ristian or 

Examining Our Own H 
Shall we not face t he que t' ornes 

whether or not our homes are: i~n squarely as to 
a ll t h e members of your famil ru Y Christian ? Are 
concerned about t hem? Are Y sav_ed and are yo u 
Kingdom of God given first pl the interests of t h e 
life centered around J esus Cha7et and i~ Your h ome
to. seek daily spir itual food in ~~se ~ -Is it Your habit 
wit_h a~d for your loved ones? D Ible a nd to pray 
sabon m yo ur h ome often a d oes Your couver
~pir~tual things? Do you kee; an~aturally focus on 
rnational publications such a "Th read our denom
and ''Sendbote"? Any no s 

1 
e B~ptist Herald" 

vitally interested in the p/ma Christian will be 
Christ in all t he world and ~gres~l of t h e cause of 
of the men and women' in act'e Wl l ~elight to read 

lVe ser vice, of faithful 
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work which is done and of victor ies won. Th er e 
can be no inspiration without information, and 
surely our publications should be read in every fam
ily. The singing of our fine Christi an hymns should 
a lso be heard often in t he Christian h ome. W hat a 
blessing the sweet songs of Zion h ave been to th e 
saints through th e ages! 

W h en t he family circle gathers daily ar ound t he 
Bible and t h e voices of young and old blend as they 
are lifted in songs of pr aise and devotion and all 
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bow in earnest prayer , t he very atmosp here of 
heaven fi lls t he home. God a nd Christ se€m won
derfully real and near, a nd hearts and lives are 
tr ansformed. Blessed ar e the boys and gir ls who are 
privileged to grow up in a real Christian h ome ! 
Blessed are t he friends, who are privileged to tarry 
from time to t ime in such a circ le and to enjoy t h e 
delights of true Christ ian fellowship . Blessed is 
everyone who can say with J osh ua, "As for me and 
my house, we will serve t he Lord"! 

The Challenge of Jewish Missions 

By the REV. EMIL D . GRUEN 

W HILE speaking to t he st udents of one of t he 
t heological seminaries in Philadelphia, th e 

secretary of an infl uential missionary society made 
t h e fo llowing statement: "If yo u would like to know 
whether you are call ed to a specific type of Chris
t ian service, yo u must see, first of a ll , whether you 
have t h e vision from God, and then wheth er t h e 
people whom you would serve need your service." 
Alt hough this statement was not made in r eference 
to Jewish missions, we can well apply t he same r ul e 
to this particular considerati on. 

W hen a representative of Jewish mission work . 
~ -" often pr~senting hi~ apJileal t o a church group, he 
is faced wit h a peculi ar situation. He finds that he 
must begin by defending his own posit ion . He 
knows t hat the majority of t he group, to which he 
is speaking, is not at a ll in sympathy with w hat he i.:; 
presenting. He soon becomes conscious of two atti
tudes of mind , which serve to close t h e hearts of his 
hearers to his appea l. Th e fi r st of these attitudes 
expresses it self somewhat in this way : " The Jew 
once had his opportunity, and he r ejected his Mes
siah . Why waste time and effort now?" T he second 
attitude is found in that group which prides itself 
upon its broadmindedness and is expr essed in t his 
thought: "Why not let the Jew a lone for he be
lieves in God and has a good ethical r eligion as 
t he medium for exflressing t hat belief?" Both of 
these attitudes can be a nswered by the standard 
fer judgment which th e secretar y gave t he students 
of the seminary. 

The Biblica l Basis for Jewish M issions 
If we are ever to realize t hat t here is a need for 

J ewish missions we must ask ourselves: Are we 
called to do J ewish mission work? Let us see 
whether God has given us the vision. It is true t hat 
in th.is day we rarely find anyone who has visions, 
a n_d if we do hear of such a person, we usually re
ceive the information with ~-reat hesitancy. The 
r?~son for this is that we no longer have a n eed for 
visions. Goel has given to us the Bible through his 
Holy S~irit. In it h e has written his commandments, 
and to it we must turn if we wou ld find the answer 

The a uthor of this stimulating missionary 
article is the superintendent of tbe Beth-El Mis . 
s ion Center, located at 1914 South S'.xth Street, 
P hiladelphia, P a., which was founded a few 
years ago by his father , the late Rev. P. 0. 
Gruen as well as editor of the quarterly publi
caton.' "Israel's Hoffnung ," and a member of 
the F leischmann Memorial Church of the same 
city. 

to our questions. Let us therefore look to God's 
Word and. see if we can fi nd in it the vision which 
sh a ll prove to be God's call to us in t his vitally im
portant work. 

If we t urn to the Gospel of Luke 24 :45-47 we 
r ead: "Then opened he their understanding that 
they might understand t he script~res, and said u~to 
t h em: Th us it is written and thus it beh oove?- Christ 
to suffer and to rise from the dead the third day, 
and that repentance and remission of _sins sho': lcl 
be preached in his name among. a ll . nat10ns, begi_n
ning at Jerusalem." Thu~ Chnst _issued the mis
sionary command prior to his ascension. I~ the book 
of Acts 1 :8 we read: "But ye shall receive power. 
after that the Holy Spirit is corrl:e upon you, and ~e 
shall be witnesses unto me both m Jerusalem and 111 
a ll Judaea and in Samaria and unto the uttermost 
part of the earth." Surely, we can see t h e vision 
from God as we read t he wor ds of the Master .. Bot? 
in his commandment recorded in Luke . and m his 
words as to t!'ie method which we r ead m Acts,. h e 
emphasizes that the beginning of the proclam~tion 
of t h e evangel shall be in Jerusalem. There is n o 
indication here that he is rejecting_ th~ Jews n or any 
intimation on his part that t h e brmgmg of the gos
pel to the J ews is a waste of effort: If the Sa_vior 
did not r eject the Jews, dare we do Just th~t th1ng ? 
God's vision clearly shows the ca ll for Jewish evan
gelization; does the need of the people justify the 
endeavor? 

T he Modern Jew in His Perplexity 
our broadminded friends tell us that t h e Jew has 

a pure monotheistic belief and that h e has a fine 
ethical code through which he can expr ess that be
lief. Therefore, they believe that we should let 
them a lone and not attempt to approach th em with 
the redeeming message of Christ. Why bring coals 
to Newcastle? The best answer to that mood can 
be found in the implications of the incident of the 
rich young ruler. He came to Jesus with the plea. 
"What must I do that I may inherit eternal life?,; 
J esus reminded him of al~ that.he had, namely, the 
kw, the prophet~ and his belief in God. But the 
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young man cried out from the depth of his hear t: 
"All these things have I done from th e days of my 
youth what lack I yet?" That is the cry of t he 
youn g' J ew wh o has been rear ed in the knowledge 
of the law and the pr ophets. That is the cry which 
is in the h eart of the modern J ewish yo uth today. 
The Jew is inh er ently r eligious. I believe that t hat 
is the reason why God chose the J ewish race to be 
his peculiar people . They had a capacity for r e
ligion w hich is deeper t han. t~a~ of any. other r ace, 
a nd t h at capacity has not d1mm1shed with t h e pass
ing of t h e ages. If anything at all it seems t o ~ave 
gr own as t h e J ew has had to face th~ P.ersecu~ons 
a nd intoler ance of the so-called Chnstian nations 
throughout t he past centuries. Now, even more _so 
t han in that day, t he heart of the young J ew cn es 
out for t he assurance which will give him a purpose-
fu l life . W here can he find the answer ? . 

H e cannot find the answer in or th odox J uda1si:n, 
which is primarily a r eligion of exter~als . 1:he _rit 
ualistic practices must be followed bhn.dly, if t?-ey 
ar e to be efficatious. But modern youth is not b.lm d. 
He must know " the w:1 y a nd wherefore" 'of thmgs. 
He r ealizes that a proscribed system of feasts an d 
fasts can not satisfy the longings of h is soul. H e 
r eali zes t he inadequacy for t he solut ion of the prob
lems of the modern t empo of life. For h im they are 
old-fashioned and antiquated. . 

Zionism is the last and final h ope of t he J ewish 
leader s. Rabbi Mordecai Ka plan speaks of ~t i_n 
this way : " Judaism is disintegrating; so rapid JS 
the pr ocess of disintegration th at if it is n ot stoppe_d 
bet imes, J udaism will be past recovery." W hat JS 
being done t o stop th is disintegr ation ? The ~n
swer can be fo und in the w ords of another J ewish 
leader. "F or the sur vival of t h e J ewish race, ~·e
}ja nce is placed upon the developm~nt of a !e~1sh 
cult ure. This is the under lying motive of Z1 ornsm. 
Zionism is t he last desperate stand of t h e ,Tew 
against annihila tion." 

Chr ist as the Only Hope of the Jew 
B ut, as you w ill say~ Z_ionism is .n?t r eligion .: You 

are q uite correct , for Jt JS not r eh g10n. T~at is ex
actly the r eason why so m~ny of o~~· J e~1sh youn~ 
people ar e turning to a ll km.as of isms and most 
par t icularly a theism·. A J ewish cult~re, ~ased upon 
a nationalistic consc10usness, permits little or no 
r eligious expression. That is w~y a youn~ n:ian can 
be an atheist or belong t o any kind or Chn strn1i kult 
or sect and still be recognized as "a J ew." But all 
t his philosophy and " kult ur" does 11 0.t an?we1· t~e 
question of t he seeking soul. If anythm~, it agg~a
vates t he need. F or all these interpretat1~ns of life 
ar e only confusing to him. T hey ar e the bhnd a lleys 
a nd the circle of t he maze. 

There is only one hope for the Jewish r ace. T~at 
is the hope which lies in Chr ist. When th e J ew1sh 
youth asks the quest ion which the young ruler 
asked, he does not have the Master to whom to go 
for his answer , and that is why he fails in his quest . 
When he can come to the Christ and find the answer 
in him, his quest is finished. He will t hen find t?at 
which he lacks in the indwelling and empowering 
spirit of Christ. He will find that as h e fo llow3 the 
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Master , he will live the life which is abundant and 
have the assurance of a gr eater life to come. 

H ow can the Jewish people meet the Master '1 
Therein lies the chall enge to the ch urch . The need 
of the J ewish youth is a challenge to th e ch urch of 
Christ . Not only is it a cha llenge, but it is a lso a 
part of the purpose of the Church. In h is letter t o 
the Romans, P a ul touches upon this fact. Writing 
t0 the church at Rome, a church which was losing 
the consciousness of the univer salit y of Christ's 
message, he spoke t hese words : "For as ye in times 
past have not believed God, yet have now obtained 
mercy thr ough their unbelief; even so have t hese 
now not believed, that through your mercy they 
might obtain mercy." Thus he very definitely places 
upon them, and through them upon the chur ch ever 
after wards, t he r esponsibility of bringing the gospel 
to the Jew. 

T h e Cha llen ge of J ewish Missions to th e Ch urch 
H as the church fu lfi lled her obligat ion ? In the 

October , :93~: is~ue of " Missions," t here appeared 
~he_se wo1 ds : It is a fact t hat t he Christian Church 
i:1 its approach to_ the Jew has r ar ely been Chris
tian. Seldo~ has it been wise. Pr ejudice and mis
understanding have often vitiated both the message 
a nd the i;net~od, alienating the Jews from the gr eat
est.J ew_ m _history." Alth ough this is a st rong accu
s~b-~n ,_ it IS. n?t exaggerate~. The history of the 
Chnstian era is the substantiation of this statement. 
Pogroms, per secutions, intolerance and segr egation. 
and many more methods of dealing with t he JeW 
have been t he way in which the Church has obeyed 
the command of the Master and the pleas of paul· 

But w.e want to do more than to concern our
sel~es with the failures of t he past The J ew es
pecially the youth of the r ace . · t . _ 
sponsibility. Not only is he o, . is our p~e.s~n i et 
a lso a blessed pri· ·i 0 :11 respo11s1b1hty b u . 

v1 ege m·s is th ·t of 
erasing from his mind ail that h h e opportun~ yth e 
past in the name of Ch .· t e as suffered 111 
J ew the t rue picture of ~~~istWe must bri~g to th: 
inquisitions and th . ' not the Christ of th 

e pogroms b ut t h Ch · t "who came t o seek and to sa t ' e ris 
a J ew the Chr ist "wh ve he lost" and who was horn 
that those wh o believ~ ~~~~~nt? hhis own" in or der 
lasting. mig t have life ever-

Such is the challenge wh· h . . 
to t he Church of Christ . ic J ew1sh missions off el 

m our day It t t us the oppor tunity of r edee . · pr esen s o . 
takes of t he past It chm1irg the failur es and rnis-
prej udices and ~isunde~t=~~~s us to _r em ove th~ 
the centuries have been th _ngs which throug 
tween Christ and " his e alienating factors bed 
which have been the bar~·~~ baftt er t he flesh ," and 
their Messiah. e ween the J ews an 

Through the Jewish mission t · h e 
opportunity of making Christ s ations w e have t. _ 
some to them, t hat they will d so. real. and so \ \1111 

t heir simplicity and h umble se:s~re him. Th!O~g1-
aries to the J ewish people . 1~

1ce , th ese m1ss1?1 g 
Christ back to his own peo lewi ?e . able to brl~
n~r that they w ill accept hi~, a~gda~~ m sue~ a ~f m, 
will become t r ue sons of G d accepting 0 . 
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C. J. Bender-Ambassador of God 
December 20, 1869- Novemb er 8, 1935 

By REV. W ILLIAM KUHN, General Missionary Secretary 

On Sw1day, Nov. 10, Mrs. C. J . Ben
der , who r eturned to the United States 
from the Cameroons several months ago, 
r eceived the fo llowing cablegram: "Your 
husband ~ ritically ill." The fami ly and 
friends of Brother C. J. Bender, our 
Camer oon missionar y, were plunged into 
deep son-ow because of this unexpected 
news. The second cablegram followed 
111 the next day: "Your husband died 

yesterday as r esul t of black water fever.'" 
Th is news was a second blow, but it was 
now known to us that our heavenly F a 
ther, the God of the living and the dead, 
had called his servant home on the 8th 
of November from the midst of his wide
spread and blessed ministry. 

On the same Friday afternoon, on 
which Brother Bender was called homl' 
in Soppo, a letter was received from him 
at our m issionar y headquarters in Forest 
Park, which he had wr itten on Oct. 13th. 
A few paragraphs from his letter a r e as 
f ollows : 

" I n r egards to my return j ourney, the 
arr a ngements will be can-:ed out a,; 
p la nned that I shall leave the Carner· 
oons early in April, 1936, on a small 
steamer of the Afr ican F ruit L ine. S ince 
this \\-·ill be the last opportunity which l 
shall have to visit m.y r elatives in Ger
many, I shall s top over in Germany for 
severa l weeks, cont inuing my ti;p to New 
York about t he m iddle of May on one 
of the H amburg-Lloyd steamers. I shaJI 
write further deta ils at a later date so 
that you can make all t he a r rangements 
for my passage. 

" I n t he same mail as that in which 
your letter came to me, I received a few 
li nes from Brother Gebauer , in which he 
imparted the news that he hop es to be in 
Soppo on t he 20th of November . T hat 
\v'ill su it me splend idly. I hope to be 
able to finish the bu ilding of the new 
church in Soppo before the close of the 
year. Brother Geba uer will then be able 
to br :ng the dedication address and his 
Young wife can serve as hostess at the 
f estivities." 

These pla ns could not be carried into 
effect because of God's call to him: "Re
tur n, ye chi ldr en of men.'' In the death 
of Brother Bender a noble ambassador 
of the Lord J esus Christ has been re· 
1110:--ed from t he missionary service to 
wluch. he was called of God. H is literary 
a nd linguistic capacit'es were of an ex· 
t r a?rdinary character , ample evidence of 
whicJ: can be found in his many written 
treatises, books, and Pamphlets in the Ger 
man, E nglish, and D uaJa languages. H e 
~vas constantly exer ting himself phys· 
ically_ and spir itua lly, with little' regard 
f~r h is own health. He seldom took the 
t ime for rest a nd relaxation which the 
av~:raga person requires. Many of his 
le t ters sent to our headquarters were 

written at the midnight hour. He din 
the work of several people. 

His literary gif ts, however, d:d not 
in any way tie h im down to his study. 
It is amazing to hear and to r ead how 
he was able to ex ecu te the most difficu lt 
plans for all kinds of building p rojects. 
The new church in Soppo wiJI, indeed, 
represent a crowning achievement to his 
manifold labors. As field d ;r ector of the 
missionary work in the Cameroons, he 
proved himself rto be an unusua1Jy fine 
administr ator. Brother Bender was one 
wJ10 loved or der, and with him every 
business matter had to be taken care of 
with punctual precision. We do not know 
for how many days he was sick but we 
can definitely be certain that all his hoc.ks 
and accounts will be found to be in the 
best condition, whether his death came 
unexpectedly or not. Brother Bender 
was. held in the ~i~hest esteem by the 
c:fficials of the Br1t1sh government. H ·s 
length of residence in Soppo was p rob
ably greater than that of any other 
white man, and in all that time his char
acter was never under any suspicion. 
One of is finest traits was his u ndi
vided and unreser ved devotion to his 
work. H is was an unstinted sacrifice for 
the Cameroons. 

1'he !"fe of Brother Bender can be 
described in the following brief bio
graphical sketch. He was born on D ec. 
20, 1869, in Germany. T he High S treet 
Bap tist Church in Buffalo, N. Y., sent 
him to our seminary in Rochester , N . Y., 
wher e he was a student from 1893 to 
1899. H e was ordained into the Clu:is
tian ministry in Buffalo in 1899 during 
the pastorate of the Rev. F. Friedrich, 
and wen t to the Cameroons, West Af1;ca 
soon thereafter . In the spring of 190a 
he r eturned to t he United S tates on fur
lough after his first term of missionary 
service. On May 7, 1904, he a11d M iss 
Maria H edwig ICloeber were married, and 
the young b1·idal couple spent their honey. 
moon traveling to Duala, the Cameroons. 
After four years they returned for a 
fur lough per :od in the United S tates. 
From 1909 to 1913 they served as mis
sionaries on the field at Soppo. The fol
lowing term of service between 1914 and 
1919 occurred during the clays of lhe 
W orld War. Mr. and Mrs. Bender r e
mained faithfully at their post of serv
ic?, even though eve1·y conn ection with 
Neurnppin. Ger many, was severed. 

After B rother Bender had spent a 
year as district missionary among out· 
churches in the eastern part of our coun
try in 1920, he accepted the ca!J of the 
church in W·atertown, W is., and served 
the church from 1921 to 1925. During 
the following four years he was pastor 
of the I mn'anuel Church in Chicago, Ill. 
In 1929 he was called to the Cameroon.> 
because of t he illness of Brother Hof-

meister , the only German m issionary on 
the field. Brother Bender and his daugh
ter, Erica, departed for Afr ica and 
remained until 1932. After a furlough 
of a year in the United States, B rothe1· 
Bender and his wife r eturned to the 
Afr:can field for the final ter m of serv· 
ice. T heir arriva l was the cause of 
much rejoicing by t he natives. 

When Brother Bender an-ived in Soppo 
in 1909, he found two small mission sta
tions with 38 member s. At the time of 
his death there were 32 mission stations 
in the Soppo field with a membership- o1 
more than 1400 per sons. A year and a 
half ago he began t he difficult task of 
building a chapel. The church was com
p!eted before his death except f~r the 
placing of the bells and the erection of 
a heavy iron cross in the tower. l t 
seems to us that no finer memorial could 
be erected to Brot~er Bender tban to 
dedicate this church by naming it: "ln 
memory of Missionary C. J. Bender." 

B esides his widow, Mrs. Hedwig Ben
der Brother Bender leaves six children 
wh~ are H erbert of New York C't y , 
Erica of Chicago, Thorwald of . Sioux 
Falls, So. Dak., Carl and Armin of Chi
cago, and Helga of Wheaton, Ill. All of 
the children were bor n in Duala or Soppo, 
the Cameroons, except for Tho1·wald Be11-
de.r who was born in Gennany. Among 
the three sor rowing sisters is Mrs. H. K 
Schroeder of St. Paul, Minn. T here is 
also a brother who is bereaved by this 
death. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 1, a memor ial 
service will be held in the Oak Park Ger· 
man Bapt"st Church by the members a~c1 
fdends of the several German Baptist 
churches of Chicago and vicinity. This 
service will be in charge of the <?en~ral 
Missionary Soci•ety of our denom1nat1on, 
and will be addressed by the p~st.ors of 
the churches and the general miss onary 
s rcretary. The ministry of Missionar y 
c. J . Bender cannot, however, be fully 
evaluated. Only on "the day of J esus 
Christ'' when all th ings will be seen in 
the J'ght of his judgment, the Mastet 
himself will say : "Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant!" 

A PRA YER 
Thank God for your friend. 
A fri~nd t hat is true. 
For a friend in need 
Is a friend indeed. 
A~k God to bless hfrfl 
With g'fts from above: 
As God to guide him 
From his th1·one of love. 
Thank God for the inspiration 
This friend has been to you , 
And pray that our Father in heaven 
WiJI keep his friendship true. 

Mrs. Wm. Schlndler. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYN OPSIS 

Gloria Sutherland awakes one spring 
morning to fi nd all which she thought 
was love swep t away in one night. The 
week before her wedding to S tanley A sher 
he h ad been killed with a chorus girl in a 
New York speakeasy, both having been 
shot by the j ealous lover of the chorus 
girl. After the f uner al which was a 
hard ordeal for G~oria bEca use of the 
pretenses and hypocrisies of the relatives 
a nd even of her own mother in order to 
keep up t he necessary sccial formalities. 
her father preva ils on her to motor with 
him into t h e country. She accepts rnth us
ia stically , much to her mother's dis
pleasure and leaves wit h her father for 

' the lit tle to\vn in which he was bor n. 
On t he way they stop at a t iny cott age 
where they are ser ved a delicious chicken 
lunch. Gloria's fa ther begins to r emin · 
isce a nd for the fi rst time he seems to 
be eager to tell her the stor y of his boy
hood days and his life on th e farm. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
" Oh, tell me now," said Gloria settliJ1g 

back comfor tably , ·'only I'm sorry Vanna 
isn't a long. She would enjoy it too! 1 
guess we could have brought her , only 
that would have lef t Mother a ll a lone. 
She wouldn 't have stood for that a min
ute !" 

"No," said t he father sadly, " I guess 
not ! But I don 't know as there is so 
much t o tell. P er ha ps you wouldn 't un
der s ta nd it a ll eit her. It was different 
f'rom these days." 

" Different'? H ow'?" a sked Gloria . " T<?ll 
me a ll about i t p lease !" 

"Wh y, we wer e j ust a family ~y our · 
selves. Of course iher e wer e neig hbors 
who came sometimes t o call , but most ly 
t hey were visiting member s of our 
family. Out side th ings wer en't a lway!' 
crowding in. And t hen our :v~ys wer e 
differ ent . My peop le wer e r eligious. W'C 
a lways went t o church every Sunday 
twice a nd somet imes th ree t imes, t hough 
it was a Jong r ide, and sometimes the 
ride was a walk when a horse went Ja me. 
F 'l.ther never missed a Sunday if he 
could help it . But--t imes have 
cl!a nged- !" He ended with a sigh , al
most as if he regrebted i t . 

"It seems queer t hat you wer e t.roughi 
up t hat way, Dad, and now you never go 
nea r a church,'" sa id his daugh ter 
thoughtfully, trying to make her fa ther's 
tale seem real. 

"Yes, I suppose so," said t he man, look
ing off into the distance. "I suppose my 
mother would have felt t erribly about it 
if she had lived t o see these days. Why, 
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my father used to a sk a blessing at the 
table befor e every meal , and we a lways 
had f amily prayer s every morning and 
evening. We've come a long way from 
6Uch doings." 

Their way led now through a lovely 
\\ oodland with pleasan t little villages 
sprinkled her e and there. T he father 
had chosen the back r oads purposely t o 
i et a way from t raffic. E veryth ing was 
new a nd different from the r egular high
way to which Gloria was accustomed. 
Cultivated nature and beautiful scenery 
was a :familiar everyday thing to her 
since babyhood, but nature in the wild, 
just nature, a nd human natur e bearing 
t h<> hardships of l ife, ta king soil and de
p rivation happi ly and str uggling to ovet·
come the curse that was upon the soi l 
a nd huma nity, she had not seen that be~ 
fore, or if she had seen it she ha d not 
noticed. N ow that her eyes were opened 
by her own first suffer ing everything 
seemed different. 

T hey passed some li t tl e children going 
out to a ba rn with their older brother to 
foed t he pigs. Gloria watched the strug
g ling, snor t ing, gr unting, slimy creat 
ures figh t ing eacn other for the best mor 
sels , seeing no connecion bet ween them 
and the great toothsome Vir ginia hams 
tha t came upon the home table succulent 
a nd tender , sp '.cy with c!oves a nd wear 
ing rings of p ineapple on their velvety 
brown cr·us t. She wonder ed why people 
ca red to bother with such loat hsome 
c:-ea ln res as pigs, till her father suddenl"9 
rema rked that it used to be h is du ty t~ 
feed the p "gs every day when hi> was a 
boy, a nd how proud he was when thcv 
grt>w fa t and marketable. 

Glor ia's eyes g rew lar ger as she l is
tened. She was seeing a side of lif e that 
she had never befor e even dreamer! of. 
Her fa ther f eeding pigs ! She thought 
of t he t hree stately pea cocks that strutted 
sometimes on t he terraces at home a 
fancy of her mother 's t hey ha d been, ~n cl 
suddenly she la ughed aloud. 

H er father looked down anxiously at 
her a nd then joined in , a sudden l ight 
of r elief in his eyes. Gloda ha d forgot
ten her sorrow for t he moment a nd had 
laughed! He lausrhed himself at the 
t hought of himself a litt le barefoot boy 
go·ng out to t he bai-n with a bueket of 
refuse for the pigs. It was incongruous. 
He thought of ~imself in his bonding of
fice in the c ity managing a ffairs ot 
fina nce that often settled na t iona l ques
tions. A nd yet he had been a bar efoot 
boy feeding pigs a nd chickens and milk
ing t he c.::.w1 

'' I f I had known t hen th at thing.> 
would change so," he said gravely, and 

then laughed once mor e. " If I could h ave 
looked for ward and seen myself in the 
office, ha nd1ing impor tant affa ir s-!" Ho 
paus1:d again · and lcx..ked down at G!oria. 

" Well , what'?' ' !:iaid Gloria breathlessly. 
"What would you h ave done ?" 

"Why, I expect," said her father 
thoughtfully, " I wouldn't h ave been so 
conscient ious about feeding th e p igs ! 
I'm afra id I wouldn't have t houaht t hat 
it was worth while to bother if I was 
going to be rich in the end." 

"And was it '?" asked the daughter , 
?r awmg he~ brows together . " Wouldn't 
it have been better to let someone else 
who wasn't going to amount to a nything 
afterw~rrls, feed the plgs. and yo11 c:;p r.nd 
yo~r time in getting r ea dy to be a great 
business man·!" 

" N.o,'' ~aid her fath~.. thoughtfull )! 
sha ki ng his head. "It might be tha,t if 1 
ha~n 't done my best f eeding t he pigs and 
do~ng a l] the other du t ies t hat ·wer e r e
~ui red of me, I wouldn't ever have been 
in the position I am now !" 

"Fathe11! How could you make t '1at 
out ?" 

"Wh I d y, had to learn r esponsibili ty, 
~n honesty, and di ligence and r eliabil-
it y and · I •t • ' rcgu an Y, and conscie nt iousness 
somewher e and I gue . f eerl-
ing th . ' ss m my case 
1 e pigs was just as good a way to 
earn those th· . 
I ha d t 1 m gs as any. Another thing, 
t I o earn to do th ings I didn't like 
t~ c;~ed Yo~ know I never did rea lly JikC 

. pigs, though I wouldn' t ha ve 
owned 1t for a f ·c1 . d arm. It wasn't cons1 -
ci e good sport smansh· · · t o 
on~s l~kes and di slikes !~p to g ive m 

-:rlor ia sat q · t i f r 
~otn t ' uie Y cons ider ing that 0 
, e nn e. 

" IT~ey ckhanged places af t er· a while, 
,, or ia t a in th 
iu•o t h l g e wheel, and they drove 
m~untai~ o~:~v af ter noon among t he 
lying s ilv!rtl now. a glimmer ing l.ak~ 

· d" Y n the distance now a river 
Wm mg The d" ' )' 
nor an;i-ih· Y id not touch New y or ' ' 
Glo1·ia of i~g th.a t could ha ve r eminded 
ways, not h~\ city. Th_ey went by . bY~ 
it looked att~aw~ys, taking a road "'.h~ 
a specia l dit· ct.ive, wheth er it wen~ in 
lh h ection or not. Deep into e eart of a d d . 
and out . woo s t hey would wan el • 

aga in plum · tt. ie~ 
ment so out P mto a li ttle se 
hadn;t even :; the way tha t the dwe!le1'5 

ist" s ign ought t o put out a "ToUl._ 
liko a d~ 5?tequie.t t hat it seemed alrno,;t 

er d v1llal!e. 
Many place th . 

fat her of h" 5 _ey Passed r eminded hel 
enjoyed it h18 childhood, a nd seeing she 
t ha t he to et talked on freely. It seern~ 
over those ~ldook pleasure i n going ba c 
Year s . days. It had been so manY 

since h h to 
about the e a~ anyone to talk 

m. Adelaide, his wife, h ad a.I-
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ways been res t less when he mentioned 
hi s ear ly days and upbringing. She had 
been a Boston g irl and considered her
~elf above h im, even though, he did bring 
her more wealt h t han she ever ha d be
for e. 

It was not until the shades of evening 
began to drop down and seem to wrap 
t hem in more cos ily to each ot her, that 
Gloria af ter quHe a silence, vent ured 
hes itantly : 

"Dad, is it true that a ll men now
adays-that is a ll young men nowa days 
ar e,- well-aren't quite t rue '? I mean, 
do they all go after- low-do\vn g irls 
a nd think nothing of it ? E ven if
they're- going to be man-ied-- '?" 

Her fa t ther gave her a s tartled look. 
"Cer tainly not !" he said decidedly. 

Then he stopped shor t a nd tried to think 
what young men of h is acqua intance he 
could be sure of. 

" Certain ly not," he r epea ted with sat
isfact ion. " I have in mind sever al who 
ar e not in the least that wa y." 

But he suddenly remembered that they 
wer e not young men in Glor ia's clique. 
They were p 'ain ha rdworking young fel
lows in his office, and he knew their ways, 
had ha d them shadowed befor e ever he 
tr us ted t hem with impor tan t business. 
. " Whatever put such a question as tha t 
into your head '?" he asked, turning keen 
eyes and sear ch ing her t hrough the dusk. 

" Why, Mot her said they all were," saitl 
Gloria, s t ruggling t Q explain. " Mother 
laughed at me when I said I fe lt a s 
though Stan had never been mine be
ca use of h is going up t o New York to 
tha t g ir l-" her voice t r ailed off into 
s ilence a nd she t ur ned her eyes to the 
woods t hey we11e p ass ing through. 

" Poor child!" sa'd her father tenderly, 
r each ing out a hand to touch hers sof tly 
as . it g uided the wheel. The tone of his 
voice ma de Gloria catch her breath a s 
she went on . 

"And Mot her sa id that was s illy of 
me. She sa id a ll young men were that 
way, t ha t they had to sow their wilrl 
oa ts, a nd then t hey settled down a nd t ha t 
I was disloyal to S ta n to feel tha t way, 
a ll young fellows, especia lly nowadays, 
thought nothing of a t hing like that. 
Then I a sked her if you did t hat way 
\~hen you were young a nd she looked 
kind of funny a nd smi led and sa id no, 
very sharply, that you were 'differ ent.' 
Bu~ I couldn't . quite under s tand. Dad, 1 
can. t help f eeling tha t way about S '.a n, 
a s 1! I nev~r h ad really known h im, a nd 
as 1f nothmg he ever said t o me was 
t rue !" 

The father 's hand was s till war m on 
her s, but he was silent for some seconds 
a nd when he spoke h is voice was husky 
with feeling. 

" I understand, Glor y dear " he said. 
speaking slowly . "You we; e right in 
you r f eeling. It was what I felt for you 
ihe most, though I was not sure you fully 
under stood what it a ll meant . But I f elt 
d isgr a ced a nd outraged f or you dear 
ch ild, that one who ha d undertaken to 
love, honor a nd protect you th rough life 
should so forget a ll decency even t hough 

he h ad been drinking. He had no busi
ness to be drinking. That was another 
thing, Gloria. J.t went sor e agains t me 
to t rus t you with a drinker . You k now 
how I feel about t hat ." 

A little sound broke from h er white 
lips but she ma de no comment. 

" That is why,-" w.ent on her father, 
"that I am hoping you will not grieve 
t oo deeply over a ll this. The young man 
was not worthy of it . H e was not think
ing of you , his promised bride, when he 
went up ther e to see that gir l. H e was 
pleasing h imself." 

Then af t er a n instant h e went on 
aga'.n , reluctantly, haltingly , almost 
shyly: 

" And you must not th ink too h ardly 
of your mothe r , either , Glory. She was 
brought up in a most careful sheltered 
way. She really knows lit tle of the evi l 
in the wor ld, but what little she has 
heard she h as chosen to ignore, or not 
to believe. She ha s taken up t he f ashion
able way of excus ing and condoning the 
f a ults of young men and calling them 
follies r ather tha n s ins . Also your 
mother was not brought up in a r eligious 
way a s I was, and that makes some dif 
fer ence. I have sometimes t hought t hat 
she looks down on me a s being r ath er 
old-fashioned for holding t he v iews that 
I do--! " 

H e pa used thoughtfully , sadly. 
"Father , I think I'm old-f a shioned too 

in my thinking," said t he gir l a t las t. 
"And do you know, I think Mother would 
be too if it were 'only the f a shion to be 
old-fashioned again ." 

Then t hey b:ith laughed and a tender 
feeling of sy mpa thy crept i nto their 
voices. 

Soon af ter t hey came upon a little 
white fa.rm~1ouse t ucked a way under elm 
t r.ees , wmkmg a friendly light from ils 
wmdows, a nd showing a sig n invit ing 
travellers to stop all n ight. 

"How would you like to stay here to
night'?" a ~ked hf r f a t her . "Or would you 
r a ther go on to a good hotel ? T here's a 
sma ll cit y only about t en miles farther 
on.'' 

H e got out h is ma p and measured th e 
dis tance wi th h 's eye. 

"Oh, let's s tay her e !" said Gloria . " I t 
looks qu iet her e, and we m ight meet 
someone we knew if we w en t on to the 
city." 

So they ·went in and found plea£ant 
quar ter s for the night and to her sur
prise Gloria fell as leep 'a lmost a s soon as 
her h ead touched t he p illow. 

T he nex t day they went on working 
no.rth a!1d east , through wooded moun · 
~ms w it h. narrow dirt r oa ds, deep and 
dim a nd s ilen t, where t ra ffic was limit ed 
for miles to one f arm wagon d1·awn by 
a n old p low horse, a nd one a ncient fl iv
ver. Up a nd up they climbed till t he a ir 
grew clearer and colder a nd the sunshine 
mor e crisp a nd lovely . Gloria began to 
be_ interes ted in a ll t he scenery, a moun
tam brook r ush ing musically over great. 
boulder s , i·ambl ing stone walls th.at shut 
in sheep and cows . a g limpse of t he sea 
in t he d is tance, a fair city rising p '.ctu r-
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esquely among the budding spring tr ees. 
But they skir ted the cities a nd did not 
go through them. 

A nd a t last Maine. 
A bou t t he middle of the after n oon 

Gloria looked up and asked: 
"Where are we going, Dad?" It 

seemed to be -the first t ime t he t hought 
occurred to her. 

" Home !" said her father . 
" Home?" said Gloria, a kind of con

sternation coming in to her eyes and a 
cloud darkening the bright ness of h er 
f ace from which the gloom ha d be.en 
slowly disappea ring s ince they had 
started. 

"To my home," said her f a t her , " wher e 
I lived when I was a child !" 

"Oh, how wonderful!" said t he girl. " I 
would love that . H ave you been back '! 
Ar.e you sure it is ther e yet '?" 

"Yes, severa l times," said t he f ather 
gravely. " Once I almos t took you a nd 
Vanna, but your mother had other plans." 

"Oh, I wish you had,'' said Gloria. 
"Will i t be like t he little cot tage in 

the woods wher e we had lunch yester
day?" 

"No," said th e ma n t houghtfully, " it 
is larger . But the little h ouse wher e l 
was born is still standing, down in th e 
meadow. It was u sed for t he hired ma n 
and his family after we built t he big 
far m house nearer to the r oad, but t hey 
are both st anding. Ten years ago I pu t 
t hem in good r epair. Ari old friend of 
Mother 's . Mrs. W eatherby, lives there with 
her daughter and son-in-law, and a nother 
son and his f a mily live in t he cottage, 
but it is much t he same a s when I was 
a child. W e a re coming to it now. T hat 
is t he lit t le v illage in the dista nce." 

Gloria looked up a nd a white spir e 
showed a mong the trees, while. white 
houses nes t led her e and t here amid spa
cious distances,, and a ll abo~t mel.lo"v 
g round Jay plowed a nd r eady 111 van uus 
stages for the plan ting, some ,~ere al
ready beginning to show g reen in sym
metrical rows. Out from t he wooden 
road it clid not seem so late. The sk y 
was lumi nous wit h a fleck of cr imson in 
t he west and ther e was still a small r im 
of the r~d sun left above the hor izon. It 
cast a glow over the fields and made t hem 
lcok like r a re merchandise spread out 
foT cus tomer s to v·e \\'. A sing le star 
flashed out a s they looked, and a light or 
two from the village, as they nea r ed it, 
winked at them. G'oria held her breath 
a nd watched t he little settlement ap
proach, like a p icture of the pa st, h er 
father 's past. It seemed wonderful to 
her. 

They had come to t he out mos t sentinel 
of the village houses now, white wit h 
gr een blinds and t all plu my pines s tand
ing g uard. On t he right w as a cottage 
qu ite colonia l a nd t iny. There w er e ligh ts 
in some windows of a lmos t ever y hou se. 
though it st ill did not seem dark in t he 
street . 

There wer e pleasant odors of coffee 
an~ fry!ng h~m, and somet hing sweet and 
spicy hke gmgerbread just out of the 

(Continued on Page 363) 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and M e ditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. ALFRED R. BERN ADT 

Wednesday, December 4 

Good News in Bad Times 
"Man shall not live by bread alone ... " 

Matt. 4 :4. 
(Read Matt. 4 :1-11) 

N i11eteen hundred years after the time 
o:f Chr ist the truth is still evident that 
men do Jive by bread a lone. J es us was 
called upon a t the outset of his ministry 
to choose between per sonal ambitions and 
the eternal thjngs. We, too, mus t often 
weigh in the balance personal achieve
ment a s compared with humble service, 
and may God gra nt us strength to choose 
that which is even better t ha n bread ! 
Gold and bread are s till underlying mo
t ives in mediocre lives, but bread never 
will be the whole story. Ther e is some
thing woefully lacking in the poverty
strick e.n home where relief a gencies bring 
only bread and cash. T oo often broken 
hea11ts a nd cru shed spirits dwell u nder 
the same roof s with a n abundant supply 
of the necessities of life, for men will 
a lways need more than bread. Men need 
Christ! 

Thursday, De.camber 5 

Make Me Pure in Heart 
"Blessed are t he pure in heart; for 

t hey shall see God.' Matt. 5:8. 
The beati t udes do not contain all that 

mig ht be said of the K'ingdom of God, 
bu t they do give t he underlying prin
ciples of t he Kingdom. Men who are 
p ur e in heart will see God. The general 
sp irit CYf despondency that is so pre
valent in our day . is often unnecessary. 
P eople f eel t hat they ar e unable to un
der stand t he r a pidly ch angi ng customs. 
Some say t he world is sick because 
stan dards that seemed immovable a gen· 
eration ago ha ve g"ven way to something 
else. B ut men must learn that outward 
circumstances cha nge only when t he 
hearts of men have change d. Blessed
ness, or t he la ck of it , is not dependent 
upon our environment bu t upon our
selves. Chr ist does not call upon us t o 
change the wor ld but to cha nge our own 
hearts. c :eanse t he h eart a nd you will 
invariably clea nse the community, b ut 
t he hear t must be made pur e, first of al l. 
Seeing God will enable us t o see that rus 
will might be done here one earth, even 
as it is in heaven. 

Friday, December 6 
Magnificent Obsession 

"Take heed that ye do not your a lms 
befor e men, to be seen of them." Ma tt. 
6 :1. 

(Read Matt. 6 :1-9) 
The t itle, of course, is taken from 

Lloyd Dougla s' novel, but it expresses 
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very well the thought of the sixt h chap
ter of Matthew. Doing alms for the 
£.ake of publicity always will kill the 
good t hat p rayer might do. Doing things 
to be seen of men dulls the giver and 
shames t he beneficiary. The hypocrites 
prayed to be seen of men, and this t ype 
of praying has not completly gone out of 
style t oday. These prayers still go to 
the dead-letter office. Jesus str essed se
cret prayer s and promised that the re
ward a nd answer would be given openly. 
Praying in secret also enables God to see 
us as we are a nd p zrmits us to see our
selves as we really are. The contact be
tween God a nd man is a matter that con
cerns only God and man. 

Saturday, December 7 

Humanity's Great Prayer 
"Our Father which art in heaven, IJal

lowed be t hy na me .... " Matt. 6 :9. 
(Read Matt. 6:9-18) 

The disciples never ask ed J esus to 
teach them how to heal or to tell t hem 
how to preach, but they did ask in all 
humility, " Teach us to pray!" J t?sus did 
not g ive them an all-inclus ive prayer witli 
magica l words, but he did give them a 
model prayer . It contains all tha t ever y 
prayer which we utter should have, and 
it is a pat tern whereby we see our own 
short-comings in praying. Adoration 
confession, s implic 'ty, petition and un~ 
sel fishness a re all found in the greatest 
prayer. The model prayer t eaches us 
that God deals with us even a s we with 
ot hers. It teaches us to see ourselves as 
other s see us a nd to pray for str eng th 
to be victorious over self. After all it is 
generally self or selfishness which is 
our gr eatest obstacle in living the Chris t 
like life. 

Sunda y, December 8 

Judge Not 
"Judge not, that ye be not judged." 

Matt. 7:1. 
(Read Matt. 7: 1-8) 

As Christians we are of ten called upon 
to choose the path of r'ghteousness a nd 
fearless ly to condemn t he worldy pro· 
c.edures th·at are o~ten glossed over so 
lightly. In a certain sense choosing is 
j udg ing. But t he Master here deals with 
that ~~mmon ·temptati~n of judg ing p er
sonaht.1es and condemmng our neighbors. 
The fl ippant r emark that is based on a 
false j udgment of a not her is often the 
h indrance to church work. Only God 
knows .th e motive behind the act ion of 
our neighbor, a nd the mot :ve is what 
coun ts. On.ly God knows t he h eart, and 
t he heart lS :"hat counts. Only God 
k.nows all t he circumstances in any sit ua
t ·on, a nd un less we know the whole story 

we are not qua lified t o give a decis ion. 
The most Christ-l ike method is to r eserve 
our decis ions, for other s witll see the 
fa lacies of our opinions and in turn e.."<~ 
press the.rs about u s. 

Monday, December 9 

We have a Savior 
"Hi.mself took our infirmi t ies , and bare 

our s:cknesses." Maut. 8 :17. 
(Read Matt. 8:16-22) 

:1fem·y Van Dyke t ells the story of a 
prisone:· in one of the dungeons in France 
at the time of the French R evolut ion who 
wthas much beloved by ma ny p eople. But 

er e was one ··vh 1 d . th ' o ove him even more 
Th~n the others, and that was his father. 

is ~vas the proof of his love. The two 
me~ ore the same name and when the 
s?n s name was called for hl t take 
h is place amo th m o . 
th f t h ng ose who were to die, 
T~ ~I ~r answerie.d and took hls place. 
fo e th a e flashed, and the .fathe:r d ied 

r e son whom h I d . 
what Christ did for e ove . That is 
believe this w us, and w hen we 
This love is t~ know what love means. 
and the 

1 
e love of the Son of God, 

on it. ~~ of ~t~rnity has been placed 
lifts th s . willmgness to die for us 

e sacrifice of J . 
with it t o th esus a nd lifts us 

e very h eart of God. -Tuesday, December 10 

"G We Do Not Know It All 
o ye and learn ,, 

(Re.ad M···· Matt. 9:13. 
The finesit Chris ~tt . . 9 :1-13) 

who is eager to 
1 
ban is a lways th e one 

has for him to do earn what the Mast er 
tion of the S ·f The devoted consecra 
for anyone to ~:t~ Go~ is. too wonderful 
The loving s Om with in a given time. 
too deep for Ymp athy of J esus is much 
given numbe us f t o appreciate within a 
prayer-lif . r 0 years. The Maste r's 
h e is too . . 

end in one . . maJ esb c to compre-
wi th him. H~ eadmg or in one contact 
marvelous to 1b unwavering fai th is too 
anyone. No e understood in full bY 
read the Ne~natter how many times we 
many yea rs Testament, no mat ter b oW 
Master no we have loyally served our 
iences iife ham~tter how man y exper
know it all ~ rought to us , we do not 
teacher wh~ . ~ can still learn from t he 

invites us to do so. 

Wednesd;---D 
Y, ecerrb er 11 

"A· Waste l e not tw 
f ar thing . . ?•i 0 sparrows so!d for a 

. . . l\fatt. 10: 29. 
M:en do(~ad Matt. 10:16-33) 

of life c:n'r€t a lways evaluate the th ings 
wo1·tWess a ctJ~, ~or wh at often seen15 

precious in ~~ 1~s1gnificant to t hem 15 

wer e sold ch e sight of God. Spano.ws 
ea pJy enoug h, bu t when fiV'e 
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w ere bought one was g iven free to make 
it a r eal bargain. But the heavenly F a
ther was deeply concerned about t he 
sparrow that was was!led in t he economic 
t r ansaction. He loved it. Men waste 
ta lents, time and money, but God knows 
our capaci ties and he loves ·us. When 
war is declared life itself is held very 
cheaply and is was ted for no one asks 

11ow many men must be sacrificed to cap
ture a ny given obj ective. God loves even 
t hose >th ings that seem insigruficant to 
men u nder g iven conditions, and h e will 
hold us r esp onsible for the t hings w2 
w aste. 

Thursday, December 12 

Offended in Christ 
"And b '.essed is he, whosoever shall 

n ot be offended in me.'' Matt. 11 :6. 
(Read Matt. 11:1-6) 

At first t hought we can hardly conceive 
of anyone being offended in Chris t, bu t 
the Master kenw tha t ther e would be 
t hose who would hate him without cause 
and take offense at him. I n h is own day 
t here were those who were offended a t 
Christ's appearance, his birthplace, his 
poverty and h:s lack of education. Some 
still t ake offense a t Christ's t eachings 
a nd would never think of being born 
a gain or denying t hemselves. T here are 
those who take offense at others who 
claim to be fo llowers of Christ, sometimes 
because the follower s are hypocrit ical 
a nd other t imes because t hey a re good. 
But the true believer is one who takes 
no offense and at a ll times witnesses for 
him who is life itself . 

Frida y, Dece mber 13 

Sig ns of Superstition 
" An evil and adulterous generat ion 

seek eth afte r a sign .. . . " Matt. 12: 39. 
(Read Matt. 12 :38-45) 

Nineteen hundred year s a go people 
wanted an omen or a sign, and s:Hne ar e 
s till a nxious to fore tell the fu ture by 
some outwa rd symbol. On Friday, the 
13th, many so-called chi ldren of God will 
be tempted to drift ba ck into super sti
tious s igns and will be forgetting for 
t his da y at least t ha t God still cares for 
his chi ldren jus t as he did yesterday and 
wi ll t omorrow. Today of all days we 
wi ll be t empted not to walk under lad
der s ; we will a void b!ack cats even more 
tha n u sua l; a nd we wi!l shudder at t he 
t hought of break :ng a mirror. Even in 
these p urely physical things we will see 
some sign or O'llen. God d;d not make it 
Friday the .13th, but men did. May God 
help us ·to over come our des ire for s ign;; 
wh;ch we se lfishly a pp'y in our vain at
t empt to r ea d t he futur e ! God g"ves to 
some men a ha ndwriting on t he wa ll, a nd 
to all CYf us. he reveals his wish es but not 
necessar ily in a nega tive way on F riday 
t he thirteent h. ' 

Sa turday, December 14 

We Have Enemies 
"An enemy hath done th is ." Matt. 13: 

28. 
(Rea d Matt . 13 :24-30) 

Her e was a farmer who had done h is 

best \vith soil, seed a nd labor and later 
found out that in spite of all his good 
intentions and loyal service, an enemy 
had sown seeds qu 'etly under cover of 
darkness, a nd now the wheat and the 
t ares were living t ogether. We have ene
mies who do that in t he field of human 
hearts even today, for in sp·itE! of a ll the 
good work that is done, seeds of disbelief 
will be sown in the hea r ts of the younger 
converts, subtle influences will sometimes 
undermine the finest Christian home and 
d~scord will come into a smoothly 'run
nmg church program from the mosit un
expected quarter. All t hese forces a re 
akin to t he work of the ma n who sowed 
tares a mong the wheat. We fight not 
only flesh and blood but principalities 
a nd powers that often r eveal themselves 
a fter t hey have begun to grow. Christian 
groups will always have these enem'.es t o 
combat. 

" 

Sunday, D ecember 15 

Tell Jesus 

14: 12. 
went and told J esus." Matt. 

W 
(Read Matt. 14:3-12) 

henev e.r the disciples wer e sad or in 
need they told the ir troubles to Jesus. 
Whhen Mary and l\1'artha were in sorrow 
t ey told it to Jesus. When the mother 
of Peter's wife was sick they told J esus. 
We s~ould do the same f or shared sor
r ow is half a sorrow 

1

and shared joys 
are double joys. The doubte r would be 
greatly helped if he told his doubts to 
J esus · th b · ' e . us1ness man would opera te 
on t he Chris t-like bas· "f he to k 1 . 
b . IS I O • U S 

usmess t o J es us. th . ld b . 
cr ea sed f . th . ' e JOYS wou e m
full bro~1 

e JO_Yous ones if they thank-
. Y ght then · f eelings t o J es us · the 

smner woul I b f ' · th c e reed from tha t dep'r ess-
~ nfgh ought of t a king his s in s with him 
i e would t ell it t J 
Savior t th o es us. J es us is a 
. th 0 ose who believe on him. J esus 
is e same yeste d t d But J . r a y, o a y a nd !for ever. 
wants ~u~his a ls? the companion who 
life. are with us t he problems of 

Monda y, December 16 

"G Great Faith 
r eat · h 

even this t ! f a ith: be it unto thee 
a s ou \Vl It . ... " Matt. 15 : 28. 

M t (Read Matt. 15 :21-28 ) 
. os . of us would feel that our inter-

view w ith f · "f 
th a r1end would be useless i 

'El on "th uld e Wl w hom we were pleading 
wo r efuse to an swer u s A good 
ma ny of . · .f us would hastily be on our way 
~h a n umber of men in a g roup shouted 

a~ we should leave. Many would g ive 
~p 111 despa ir if t he question they per
~i sten tly Prese nted would oe a voided. Hut 
111 s~ ite of a ll these obst acles, th is woman 
carried ou t h er wi sh to have J esus spea k 
to her. H e marveled at her p atience and 
app rovingly commented on her fai th. 
How many times we become d iscou raged 
beca use a few minor difficulties pTese11t 
t hemse'ves ! Let us r emember when we 
meet t he n ext har dship or disa ppoi11t
ment that God might have put it there 
to Prove our fai th . 
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Tuesday, December 17 

The Barter 
"What shall a man give in exchange 

for his soul?" Matt. 16 :26. 
(Read Matt. 16 :21-28) 

When we fully realize that it is the 
soul of man that makes him what he is, 
we find it difficult to answer wha t price 
it is worth. The actual price in dollars 
and cents can never be determined, but 
we do know that ther e is nothing in t he 
world that equals t he soul in value. In
dividuals are common who have a n over 
abundance of this world's goods, and yet 
they a re wretchedly unhappy. Some p eo . 
11Ie have act ually sold a former business 
for a few palh·y dollars . Sometimes 
we, too, learn t hat joy and contentment 
are those things of the spirit that cannot 
be r eplaced in any sense by goods and 
wealth. No man ever exchanged his soul 
for anything else and rece'.ved a barga in. 

We dnesday, December 18 
Jesus O nly 

"They saw no man, save J esus only." 
Matt. 17:8. 

(Rea d Matt. 17:1-13) 
It is a gr eat experience to have a11 

other interests and individuals blotted 
out and lf:o see only Christ. It is a won
derful achievement to have him a s the 
center of a n i nspira tional vision that we 
might have. It is th.r illing to serve him 
so completJely tha t all other ambitions 
fade out completely. This wonderful ex
perience of knowing only Christ is the 
gr eat n eed of every man and woman who 
has permitted other rthings to dim the 
vision, wich they once had of " the L ight 
of1 the World." 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES 
(Continued from P age 361) 

oven. The man drew a deep breath and 
closed his eyes. 

The picture 'book village opened up, 
house after house. 

"That was wher e my grandmother 
Jived! " said t he ma n pointing to a sma ll 
neat house with t wo wings and a mar 
velou s fron t door. " She and Grandfather 
used to sit th e.re on t he porch afternoons 

in the summertime a nd talk, Gr a ndmother 
with her knitting, a nd after Gra n dfather 
was gone, Grandmother woul d sit ther e 
and look off at the sunset a lone." 

"I wish I cou ld ha ve known them !" 
sa id Gloria wistfull y. "They died before 
I was born, didn't they? I never heard 
anything about t hem." 

The glow of the sun was gone, bu t th 
night had flung a banner in the eas t an~ 
~ je~el glow 

1
of stars r~mt the sh.-y ~hjn

mg like a ha o abwe the wh "te spir t 
the end of the villa gie street. ~ a 

'.'Thishis th e house!" said t he man iit a 
v~1ce t a~ sound~d almost breathless 
\\·1th eagerness ~s .if he h ad sudden ly be
come young agam a nd was ex pecting t o 
meet t he loved ones who h ad gone long 
years n ow. 

(To Be Conth1ued) 
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Central Conference 
F IFTY YEARS OF PROGRESS 

The Bethel Baptis t Church of Indian
ap·olis , Ind., has r ecently completed 51) 
years of service for Christ. T ruly, God 
has blessed h:s people who have had 
times of t rial and glory and have sur
vived a s a church to this day th rough 
his grace. 

The beginning of om: church date!' 
back to the year 1873 when it' existed a s a 
mission with Mr. Koopman as its pastor. 
From 1876 to 1880 Mr. Tschir ch was 
leader of this small g roup of believers. 
T he Rev. A. Boelter served the mission 
from 1881 to 1883. 

The small fellowship which had start ed 
the work had grown by t his time to 50 
members with the Rev. F. A. Licht as 
its pastor. So in October , 1885, it was 
decided to organize t he First German 
Baptist Church, which since has been 
changed to the Bethel Baptist Church. 
T.he Rev. F. A. Licht served the church 
from 1883 to 1887. Since that time and 
including Mr. Licht the church has been 
served by eleven pastors. 

We ha d a splendid Ju bilee program to 
commemorate the 50th anniver sar y of 
the church beginning Sunday, Oct. 1:3, 
with our mission secretary, the Rev. 
William Kuhn of Forest Park, preach
ing a t both services. Monday was desig
nated a s "Sunday School and B. Y . P. U . 
Night ." Eugene F oster of our city spoke 
on " The Turn in t he Road." Severn] 
members of our Sunday School and B . 
Y. P. U. presented the pageant, "The 
Lost Chur ch." 

Tuesday was des ignated as " Neighbor 
hood N igh t ." Dr. C. W. Atwa ter , pastor 
of t he Firs t Ba pt ist Church, deliver ed 
t he address on that occasion. Wednes
day was "Home·c<>ming N 'ght ." On 
tha t evening a ll p1·eviou.s members of t he 
church, who were able, came a nd helped 
to fi ll the church. Dr. Cleve McGuire, 
executive sEcretar y of t he Indianapolis 
Baptist Association, gave a s tirring a d
dress. Thursday was " Historica l Nigh t" 
for our own members. We all gathered 
a round t he t ables in t he social hall anrf 
af ter a supper a his t<>rical r ev ·ew of t he 
50 year s of our church 's ministry was 
presented. There wer e 82 persons seated 
a round t he tables . Mr . K a r l Schaef er, 
one of our cha rter member s, of which 
t he re are only four remaining, compiler! 
the historical data which he r ead to us. 

Before t he f est ive days we were able 
to r enov ate complet ely t he interior and 
ex te1·ior of t he building . The Rev. A. 
Bredy, who now ser ves our church, is to 
be commended for the splendid Jubilee 
program wh'ch he planned a nd with t he 
church was a ble to carry out . Truly, 
God has helped h im in h;s work and un
til the present date h e h as t he distinc
t ion of having ba pt ized mor e conver ts 
than any ot her pastor who ha s servert 
t his church . 

May God further bless us in ou r sec
ond 50 year s which h ave just begun l 
We pray that God may keep us in in ti
mate fellowsltip so that a-t the centenary 

of the church's h is tory those who are 
her e working for God in his vineyard, 
may be able to say : "The best is yet to 
be!" C. HOFMAN. Church Clerk. 

RECOGNITION OF THE CONNERS 
ROAD GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

DEROIT, MICH. ' 

Representatives of 15 churches, nulll
bering about 35 persons, gathered 01, 

Monday, Oct. 21, in the beautiful new 
Conn~rs Road German Baptist Church in 
Detroit for the purpose of considering 
the. recognition of a group of faithful 
behevers as a r~gular Baptist Church. 
The church, havmg been organized on 
May 3, 1935, proceeded to erect a service
able chapel, the dedication of wh'ch took 
place on Sunday, October 27. 

With th~ir hearts united and theit· 
~yes off tfh~1th hupon the Lord the mem
vers o is c urch invited pastors and 
del~gates ~rom all churches of the De
troit Baptis t Association and f . rom our 
German Baptist Churches of B 
GI d · d · eaver a wm an Lansmg to gathe f ' 
r ecognit ion council. Thirty-fir or a 

d d ·th th · ve re-
shon eh ~1 . . e1r presence stimulated 
t ~·oug Th e!r mlltekr est in such an enter-
prise. e we nown and high! 
loved Dr. H. C. Gleiss of Detr .tY he-
'd d od t 01 Pre-si e as m era or, and by means of . 

love and unders tand ing led t h his 
f 1 e counci l 

to a success u conclusion. The R 
Henry P feifer was chosen as cl .. ev. 
the council. erk of 

Mr. J. Bandzmer, the present 
of t he gToup, read the resolution past~r 
member s in rEgard to the recogn·r of his 
get her with a report of the org 1 

•
10n. to

Th ·1 t h amzatio?J e counc1 en formulated t h . - · 
t h · · · ' rough e1r mquiry as to t he necessit f 
a church in Detroit, t he Possf b~. such 
financial ma intenance t he as hty ot 

' sura n a field in which to car ry on their . ce. or 
the certa ir.ty cf t heir service to thrmssion, 
and ma ny other phases to be co ~ Lord, 
The answer s to all of th ns idn ·ed. 

ese quest· 
were precise, clear, definite and 1.0ns 
ing . Som e of the f acts deser . c:rn v1nc. 
t i on may be t hat one-t hird of v~~g· m~11-
m.edia te neil!'hborhood is e r im
German p zople, and t heir ~~:Pos~d . of 
er ected to wor sh ip the Lord _bu 1ld1ng 
mother t ongue, costing al::out '$ their 
h~s .mor e than. hal f been Paid lO 00? 
m1~s10n, accordmg to their · . Their 
· " · · own Word 
i:; a mission to save Jost sou) f s, 
Chr'st , their Sa vior." s or J esus 

Since a ll indicat10u of a r 11 tiou.s and faithful group ofeaC~ ~~bi
people ha d been given, the mot· · ristian 
ogni t ion was therefore un anin~~~ of r ec
cepted a n_d endorsed. A pi...bli sly ?. c
sion of tn1s r ecognitio n was heldc ex~·es 
day, Oct. 28, and the fo llowing ~~th ~n 
were selected to take part in the . ren 

C H G 1 . h . seiv ce . Rf'_v. th . R e1ss, .c. a irman; Rev. E G. 
IGC!JeEse, e eco.~nR1t1on WSermon; Rev: R: 

. nns , praye1 , ev. m. Schmit t th 
ch ar ge to the church ; and t he R p' e 
W 1 ti 1 cv. au t 

enge , 1e . we come to the cnurch 
the fellowship of P 'l.ptic:t Church mto 

May God bless t heir entn pris: s. . 
souls for eterni ty ! Th at is our· Prawith 

R EV. HENRY P FEIFER, C l er~~r. 
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50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OF 
MR AND MRS. A. GRAETER 

DAYTON, OHIO 

On October 29 Mr. and Mrs. August 
Graeter, members of the Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. Since 
t his is a privilege which comparativeJY 
few people enjoy, the member s of the 
congregation, r elatives and friends ga th
ered. in t he church to congratulate and 
to w1sh them God's blessing for the years 
tha.t are still before them. 
. T~e celebr ation was begun with the 
~mgmg of the appropriate hyn1n, 

Sweeter As the Years Go By." The 
Pas tor! the Rev. E . J. Baumgartner , r ead 
a Scripture passage and gave a short 
ad~ress. Congratulations by represen
tatives of various church organizations 
and several musical numbers composed 
the splendid program. A humorous 
poem, "Fifty Years of Memo·ries," writ
ten by their oldest son William made 
all ifaces s mile. The ~resident 

1

of t he 
board of trustees presented the honored 
guest with a g ift from the church. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Graeter ha ve been mein
bers of the Fourth S tr eet Church for :Hi 
Year~ and are regular a ttendants at ihe 
services. The couple have 12 children, 11 
of whom are married. Mr. Graeter r e
~~arked at t he celebration t ha t this was 
al~ firs~ occ~ion in ma ny years a t whicl1 

t hen· children have been t ogether at 
0
thne tibme. May God bless t hem and maY 

ey e with ' us many more years ! 
F. KNORR, Church Clerk. 

Pacific Conference 
ANNUAL B. Y. P. U. REPORT FROJ\'l 

ANAR E I M, CALIF. 
We are a · f 

ser vice for fhain at t he end of a year _<' _ 
n ing of e Master and at the begin_ 

a year of . I Id ycal was once full promise. T 1e o . ·s 
replete w" th of Promise, but now it ~ 
edge t h t

1 
memories and t he knowr 

a we hav M t . +o the best f e served our r a s ei y 

W 
0 our abilit y 

e were fo ·t · ve 
had the r unate and happy to ha. 
Y. p conference of t he Ca lifornia 

· and S s W h iJ11 this year · · · Union in A na e 
in havin · :::e were espe cially fortUJ~at~ 
with us gdu . of. and Mr s. Lewis J(a1se 

ring th' p-P:>rtun·t . :s confer ence. The 0 
1 Y given t 1es a nd to 1 ° us t o open our 11011 

we co d' 
Was a <>->· t rne our Chris tian f rien " 

D .,,. ea delight t 
uring t h · o a ll of us. 

ning Pra yer e Pas~ Year our Sunday e"~: 
fi ecl and meetings have been diver!'! 
have had aextcetedi ngly interest ing . we 
t 0 a l f r-een of these 0 23 meetings. F oU 
system and 9 meetings used the groll~ 
between t he wer e included in a conte5" 
t he . Young \ o,. soc ety Th iVOmcn a nd n1e11 .5 contest and e Young women won till. I 
F ool's Party werh . en terta ined at a n .A.Pr1e 
na rne, was ~ 1~ ~ch, not wit hstanding t ll 

Our rnont hl a Part y . e 
~he.· place of the Prog~ams, wh ich ta;e 

at 1ed and · evem ng services, VIC 
Chri st mas Dlns tructive and inclu ded fl. 

Question Box. enEorn1t·nationa l, A!l-Reques~ 
' a s er, Mother ·s D ay, all 
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Bible Study programs. We had charge 
of a n evening serv·ce at the Seaman's 
Rescue Mission in San Pedro, whrre we 
were given the opportunity to test ify, t o 
s ing, and to bring t he message of the 
Savior. Our socia l committee for the 
past year deserves much credit for its 
effor ts, especia lly for its wor k durir,g 
the you ng people's conference. One of 
the most interesting entertainments, a nd 
also our money rais ing feature for the 
year, was " the Wedding Gown Review" 
held in May. 
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Our anniversary program was held 
on Sunday evening, October 27, at which 
time t.he societies of the First Church 
and the Ebenezer Church in Los Angeles 
were our guests. The program included 
an organ prelude, a song by t he Men's 
Glee Club, a r ecitation, piano and organ 
duet, dialogue entitled "Ordered South,'' 
choir song and t he ins tallation of officers. 
The new officers are Lois Schroeder, pres
ident; Herbert Stabbert, v'ce-president; 
Esther Leuschn.er, secretary; and Ernest 
Darga tz, treasurer. 

B. Y. P. U. of Our Church in Anamoose, No. Dak. 

Our society is eagerly looking forward 
to the task t liat must be done in the 
coming year. May God see fit to give us 
much and great t hings to do in his vine
yard, so that at the end of another year 
we can present a f avorable repol't as our 
·contribution to the harvest and thanks
g iving season! 

ESTHER LEUSCHNER, Secretary. 

Northwestern Conference 
RECENT ACTIVITIES IN OUR 

CHURCH AT MUSCATINE 

Truly, the Lord has blessed us wondc1·
fully in t he Walnut Street Baptist 
Church at Muscatine, Iowa. Our serv
ices are well attended, and our p astor , 
t he Rev. Elmer Hutchinson, brings soul
stin-ing messages from Sunday to Sun
.cJay. 

I n September we were privileged 'Lo 
have Miss Carrie S wyter of Steamboat 
Rock with us for several evenings. Our 
chur ch in conjunction wi th the S teamboat 
Rock church is pledged to support her 
as a missio1iary in Nigeria, Africa. Un 
Sunday evening, Oct. 6, we held a special 
memorial service for Dr. Compton of 
Mississ ippi, who was a Southern Baptist 
minister. Dr. Compton was a pa tierut at 
the loca l Baker hospital and during our 
past or's vacation he filled the pulpit. On 
Oct. 3 he was called home by his heavenly 
Father. He bad a lso begun Sunda y 
afternoon ser vices at the hospita l which 
are being continnued by Mr. C. F. Bor 
chard and Mr. Richa rd Krell of our 
church. 

Following the memoria l service a bap
t isma l service was held in which t wo 
a dult p er sons were baptized. On Sunda y 
evening, Oct. 13, we enjoyed a message 
broug ht by Miss Bertha La ng, a mission
a ry to China, who is home for a fur
lough. Our Mission Sunday School un
der the leadership of Mr. Hutchinson is 
a lso growing in spirit as well a s in num-
bers. CARL DIPPEL, Reporter. 

WISCONSIN ASSOCIATION AT 
KENOSHA, WIS, 

The Wisconsin Association convened 
from Oct. 20 to 23 with our church in 
Keno~ha , of which t h e Rev. J acob Her
man is p as tor. H er e we gathered a s a 
gr?~P concerned about the things per
tamml? to_ the King dom of God and our 
denomination. 

th The Rev. G. Wetter of Watertown was 
e guest speaker at the Sunday services 

?f the c~urch. The speaker a t th e open
mg session of the a ssociation was the 
Rev. J. C. Kraenzler of Manitowoc who 
brought an · · · ' mspirmg and h eart-search·ng 
mess.age on " The N ew Life." The other 
evenm~ speaker s wer e the Rev. A. Engel 
of R ae ne w ho s k . ' p o e on "The Question of the Age " d 1 Milw ' an t 1e R ev. H. Hiller of 

aukee, who preached "D' tT 
Abends tunde." on 1e s 1 ie 

All sess ion s \ . . ··t N'ere well attended and a 
spin of prayer d h ' 
vailed es . ~n t anksgiving pre-
tions 'wh'p~c1al ly 111 the morning devo· 
fen·e~ an1J t~vere led by the R ev. H .Pal
say~ that w ~ R ev. J. Wobig. The es
"the Beat·t ~I e .~ead wer e a ll based on 
lowing b~·e~l es , presented by the fol
Wolff J C Klren: the Reverends V. 

' · · raenzler H w W de! I B. H olze · J ' · · e , '· 
fenier L1 , B. Meyer, J . Wobig, H. P aJ-
Wette~. · · B erndt, A. Engel and G. 

T he officer 1 J. Herma s e ected were a s follows : 
. n, moderator· L B Holzer 

v1ce-moderato J ' · · ' 
a nd t . r; · 0 . Kra enzler, secretar y 
churc~e~1surer. The invi tation from the 
meetin 1 Wausau was accepted a s t he 

g p lace for our next session. 

t . The sp lendid s ing ing of the congrega-
10n t he sp · 1 . th ' ecia msu1cal features by th-:? 
· ree choir s of the church the palatal: le 

meals pr p . d ' t he h ~ a~e a nd served by the wom~n, 
osp1taht y in the homes, the quiet 

~nd order ly leader ship of a ll activ:ities 
Y t he local pas tor, and the prayerful 

at~osphere in a ll sessions have marked 
t lu s a ssocia t ion which we shall Jong r e
~nember. Ma y the Lord bless h is cause 
11: our r espect ive churches and glorify 
ht~ na me through the ministry of rus 
ch1 ldrenJ! J. c. KRAENZLER. 

Dakota Conference 
THE B. Y. P. U. IN ANAMOOSE 

The Anamoose B . Y. P. U. has about 
forty members, who are al l e...xpected Lo 
be active in the work of the society. 
The officers are Gilber t Dennan, pres i
de nt ; Edmund Wehr, vice-president; 
Walter R. Kessler, secretary; and Wal
demar Dobler, t reasurer. 

Last Thanksgiving Day 25 members 
motored to Cathay to attend the young 
people's rally of Northern North Dakota. 
An annual event which is awaited eagerly 
by the young people is the Young P eo
ple's Assembly. In July of this year 18 
Anamoose young people motored son1e 
1tine~y miles t o Washburn to take part 
in the a ssembly. 

Th's year t he Anamoose young people 
attained the goal of their ambitions when 
their Union was awarded the banne.r 
which is given annually to t he outsta nd
ing society of 'the Northern North Da 
kota Convention. Merits for this con
t est are awarded for Bible reading a nd 
attendance. In next year's banner con
test, s tewardship will also be a majo1· 
factor. It is f elt that this contest, mor~ 
than anything else, is r esponsible for 
keeping the society active and enthused. 
The local Union has invited the annua l 
Thanksgiving Day rally to be held her e 
this fall. 

The picture reproduced on this page 
shows the Anamoose B. Y. P. U. includ
ing the Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Lucas am! 
their son, Theodor e, who recent ly left 
Anamoose to make thefr home in Salem. 
Oregon. 
b It i~the ho~e of the B. Y. P. u. mem-

er s a t their Union may keep u . t 
work wh 'ch it h as so f aithfully do: e \~ 
the past and that they may a ll 
t · th . g r ow s ronger m e service of the King ! 

GIILBERT DERMAN, Repor ter. 

NEWS FROM CARRINGTON 
NO. DAK. ' 

On Thursday evening Oct ? 4 B. Y. P. U . of the Ba~tist Ch~ ' t~e 
Carrington, No. Dak w as org . Urch m 

., am zed wi th 



r 
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17 members. The officers elected were as 
follows: president, William Sherman ; 
vice-president, Mrs. N . E . McCoy; sec
r etary, Lillian Berndt; treasurer, P au
line Berndt; song leader, Ira McCoy: 
pianist, Vir ginia Seibol~; u shers, Duane 
Grover and Thomas Se1boldt; and pro
gram committee, Viola Saueressig, Guy 
McCoy a nd Marie Albres. 

During the winter months we intend 
to put forth special efforts to reach t he 
young people of Carrington through our 
B. Y. P. U. and lead t hem to the knowl
edge of Christ as well as enlisted ihem in 
the work of the church. Added support 
is given to the regular services of ~he 
chul"ch through the ministry of a mne 
piece orchestra consisting of B. Y. P. U. 
members. 

The Pleasant Valley Church has a very 
active Union and was able to send a 
large number of young p eople to . the 
assembly last summer. Both Uruom: 
hope to be well represented next year at 
the assembly to be held in Washburn. of 
which our pastor, the Rev. N. E . McCoy, 
will be the dean. 

LILIAN BERNDT, Secretary. 

INSPIRATIONAL SOUTH DAKOTA 
CONVENTION AT MADISON 

The annual South Dakota Convention 
convened with the German Baptist 
Church in Madison, So. Dak., from Octo
ber 16 to 20. In more than one respect 
it was one of the mos t blessed, inspiring 
a nd successful gatherings of its kind. 

We remember gratefully the hospita l
ity of the Madison Church, the circum: 
spection of its able pastor, Dr. Oltholt , 
t he efficiency of the moderator, the Rev. 
Martin de Boer, the energetic lectures of 
Professor J acob H einrichs, D. D., includ
ing an informing stere~pticon lectl.~re. on 
Palestine the interesting and s t1nmg 
sermons by the various pastors , the faith
ful services of the committees and t hr. 
musica l numbers and songs by many en
thusiastic participants. 

The program, rendered in German .and 
English, compTised topics and discussions 
on the Christian life from that of " The 
Holiness of God" to that of "The Sinfui
ness of Men." Together we re-thought 
Chris t, his church, the .denomin~tio~, ~he 
gospel, Chris tian serv ce, man s sinful
ness God's righteousness, modern trend!': 
of t hought , Christian t ruth and normal 
and abnormal faith-life. We r eturned 
home with the strengthened convictions 
t hat t he church must glorif y Christ, tha t 
t he church is a g reat instrument in the 
ha nds of God and t hat every ded 'cated 
Christian life must attend to his ap 
pointed task. E. GUTSCHE, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
TRI-U NION CONFERENCE IN 

CANADA 

The conf er ence of the Cent r al Saskat
chewan and Alber t a Tri-Union convened 
in Burstall, Alberta, from Oct . 10 to 13. 
The Rev. N iels Christensen of Medicine 

Hat brought the opening message to a 
large crowd of delegates and friends. 
Friday was a busy day with essays on 
young people's topics, brought by rna11y 
young p eople and the Tri-union directors 
from our various churches. On Friday 
evening the R ev. Otto Fiesel of Hilda 
brought a message on "For Me to Live 
is Christ," after which a period was de· 
voted to testimony and prayer . 

Saturday morning was given over to 
further essays. On Saturday afternoon 
the annual business meeting was held 
and the following officers were elected: 
pTesident, Otto Fiesel, Hilda; v:ce-prcs1-
dent, J. Weinbender, Leader; secretary, 
Robe1t J aster, Rosenfeld; t reasurer , 
Philip Serr , Medicine Hat ; young peo
ple's director, E. A. Mantz, Hilda; music 
director, Walter Werfle, Burstal; and 
pianist, Mrs. Adolph Jaster , Rosenfeld. 
On Saturday evening the young people 
of the churches presented their progra111 
in an overcrowded house. 

We closed our annual session on Sun· 
day after t he morning message by the 
Rev. Otto Fiesel and an address in the 
afternoon by Mr. E. A. Mantz who spoke 
on the problems of youth. Another chap
ter in t his conference has been finished. 
We are looking into the new chapter with 
a hearty prayer that God may bless us 
in this young people's work as he has 
done in the past. 

MRS. OTTO FIESEL, Reporter. 

ORDINATION OF THE REV. 
ADOLPH REEH 

A group of 17 delegates from g 
churches assembled for a council in the 
Yorkton church in Saskatchewan, Can
ada, to consider the ordination of Mr. A . 
Reeh , who has been in the active pas
toral service for a lmost a year. The 
Rev. E . Wuerch served a s moderator 
a nd the Rev. A. Rosner as clerk. 

Mr. Reeh gave an interesting sur\·c,y 
of his adventures and toilsome life in 
Germany and in the United States as a 
miller, factory laborer and theological 
student. His communication of his re· 
lig ·ous experiences a s well as t he defin
ite and positive statements concerning 
his doctrinal beliefs met with the irn
mediate approval of t he council ancl 
were followed by a unanimous reco111-
mendation for the ordinat ion of the can
didate. 

The solemn ordination service was held 
in the evening of Sunday, Oct. 6, in the 
"Pentecost::! Hall" of Yorkton, Saskat
chewan, with nearly 400 p eople assem
bled for the cccasion. Ministers of three 
provinces we1·e present and joined the 
procession of the choir. Afier the choir 
of the Yorkton church had rendered a 
selection, t he Rev. E. E. Bonikowsky ll!d 
in prayer fo llowed by the ordination ser
mon based on 2 Tim. 4:5 by the Rev. A . 
Rosner. Five ministers laid their hands 
in bened"ction upon the candidate whil e 
t he Rev. E. Wuerch offer ed the dedicn
tory prayer. The Rev. E . E. Bonikowsky 
a n intimate friend and for mer classmat~ 
of the candidate, welcomed him a s a co
soldier of t he Cross and friend in the 
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ranks of the minis ters . T he Rev. Wm. 
Hoove1· gave the charge to the ca ndiclate
and the Rev. Ph. Daum, in his charge 
to the ehurch, reminded the church of 
Yorkton that it was Mr. Reeh's "first 
love." 

An impr essive serv:ce of such a kind 
lingers as a blessed memory in the min<ls 
of the people. For the Rev. A . Reeh and 
his wife it was "a mount of tranfigura
tion" from which t hey had to descend 
again, but with a glorious vis ion antl 
glowing ·fervor t hey will be Jed into "a 
fie ld whit e for harvest." May the wish 
exp~·essed in th e · closing song of the 
c_ho1r be realized throughout Mr. Rcch's 
hfe: "God be with t hee!" 

Southwestern Conference 
B. Y. P. U. ACTIVITIES IN THB 

BETHANY CHURCH, VESPER, 
KANSAS 

~·e have many reasons for which to 
~raise G<>d, si~ce he has so abundanLIY 

ess~d us during the past year. our 
mee~mgs have consisted of devotiona l 
services concerning the intimate prub
~.~s of Y?uth, the study of the book, 
b te Outlines of Baptist Missions," 1ect 
ay ,;r P_astor, the Rev. John H eer, and 

aptist H erald" meeting held each 
m_onth. At this meeting reports were 
~iv~n a~out the material in our denomi-

'.1 ona paper. Three programs were 
gi

1
ven during the year consisting of 

Pays and mus· 1 ' ary ff . ica numbers. A mission-
o er1ng was · ii A received once a mon l · 

latio~ery b~autifuJ and impress ive in~tal
year. ~~ce was held at the close of the 
over and 01~ and n ew officer s turnl!d 
lighted r~ceived th eir tasks before a 
FaithfuJ.•~ambow, representing "Ever 

"t May God bless our B y p U o t hat 
1 may be a · . . . s 
pie may lear means by which young peo-
may stre t~ more ~bout the Master and 

Eng en their Christian lives! 
LLAJltARy ScHuLz, Secrel"arY· 

SESSIONS OF THE KANSAS 

Th ASSOCIATION 
e Kansas St 

man Baptist h ate Association of Ger · 
sessions at L c ur~hes met for its a;1nua l 
The Rev. S t o~·rame from Oct. 20 to 2~· 
~ay·s rnesse~n ey F. _Geis served as ~UJ1 ~ 

The Value ~er u sing as his topics· 
"Joseph th 

0 
the Sunday School" a nd 

o ' e Goa A " n Monday ev : ccornpa nied l\:lan. 
Weisser spoke emng the Rev. Alfred 
Be Witnesses ,, on the subject "Ca lled to 
sity of witne~ . stressing the 'vital neccs· 

The learler s s~~gt for Christ today . . 
were the Rev he devotional sl!n ices 
Neve, J ohn Berends J ohn H eer UJaU~ 
Th ffi orchers d • . . e o cers for th an L. .Hoefi net. 
Rev. Pieter s . e coming year ai·e 
Weisser , secret:Ut· . chairman; Rev. A· 
t rea surer. ry • and Rev. R. Vase!, 

We had t he spciaJ .. 
Dr. William y h . Priv1tege of huving 

. >.U 11 In 0 d 
us m "the Quiet H 

1 
Ur midst who Je 

lhe need for t· a f H our's" s tressi11g 
God nnes of . th and for deepe . communion w1 

llJng our family pride 
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as German Baptists. He also brought 
the evening messages on Tuesday ancl 
w~dnesday, speaking on the themes, 
"Partner ship With J esus Christ' ;ond 
"Remember Lot's Wife." 

church soon expects to have one. Inger
soll is moving forward, especially in the 
young people 's work, under the leader ship 
of the Rev. A . Knopf. Bess:e is hopef ul 
with t he coming of the Rev. G. F'. Ehr
horn. The local ministers led the per1od f. 
of Bible study and t he lay bretlu:en con
ducted the devotionals . The entertai11-
ment was gracious, abu ndant and free. 
After the closing sermon on Saturday 
evening by the Rev. A. Knopf an oppor
tunity was g iven for testimony in which 
many took part, witnessing to the spir
tua l bless ings and fellowship of the few 
days. 

service. By eleven o'clock the sun was 
shining. Thus the fear which some peo
ple might have had last spring was u n
justified since the church now h as the 
building paid with the excep tion of about 
$1000. Several papers wer e presented and 

t imely discussions wer e held as follow.; : 
R. Vasel on " The Epistle of John,'' 
Thomas Lutz on "New Testament Bap
tism," O. Roth on "The Place of Tra i11-
ing in t he Church," J. H. Kornelsen 011 

" The Place of Teaching in the Church" 
and A. R. Sandow on " The Place of 
Evangelism in the Church." 

Truly, we experienced times of bl~.;
ing and spiritual nurture .. W ~ heartily 
appreciated t he warm hosp1ta hty of the 
Lorraine Church and we hope for an
other great blessing in t he fa ll of 193G 
when we shall meet at the Mt. Zion 
Church of Geary County. 

AIFRED WEISSER, Secretary. 

'l'HE OKLAHOMA ASOOCIATION 

It is said that history r epeats itself. 
And so it does. The Oklahoma Associa
tion met again, as usual, but there were 
enough unus ual features t his year to 
make it long to be remembered. The 
time and place were October 24 to 2fi at 
Okeene. Even the weather jo·ned Ill 

making the occasion unusua~, for t_he 
smiling skies, that are otherwise so p1 e
valent over the plains with a warm wel
come for t he traveler, greeted the people 
with clouds of rain. This affected .the 
attendance, of course, but it was fall" ly 
good nevertheless, and only Shattuck 
failed to be presented. The theme a~·ound 
which the religious thought and discus~ 
s ion were centered was "the P ower of 
the Love of J esus Christ." 

But the fact of major importance to 
us was that Dr. Wm. Kuhn, our genernl 
secretary, and th e Rev. A. R. Sa~d~w, 
our Southwestern Conference m1ss1on 
secretary were in attendance, both hav
ing come' directly from the Kansas Asso
ciation at Lorraine. Dr. Kuhn added to 
the inspirat ional part of t_he program 
by his ability to i:rnke Scr1i:>ture truth 

. , d 1·,npressive, to which I.he 111a-s1mp.e an . . b . . 
jority of our denommat1on .c'.ln ea1 pe1-
sonal tes timony. In add1t1on he p~·e · 
sented the denominational causes wh1~h 
a "ta! to the work of t he Lora's resov1 . 
vineyard. Mr. Sandow_'s congenial ~rcs
ence and appearance 111 the devot1011a l 
part of t he program wa~ ~!so apprec
iated. It was also our privilege to ~el
come a new minister, or rather a fr iend 
who had returned, in t he person of the 
Rev. G. F. Ehrhorn of Iowa. He ha_s 
been sent to the Bessie church for a de!
inite time by the Mission Board to see 
what might be done there for the church. 

The Rev. Chas. Wagner, pastor of th~ 
entertaining church, was moderator of 
the Association and the Rev. F . W. So
colofsky, now of Cordell , was elected 
clerk. T wo of the six churches, Okeene 
and Salem of Gotebo, r eported baptisms 
totaling 22. The reports of the genral 
work in the churches were generally pro
gressive. Shattuck is still without a 
pastor, but it is understood that tt>e 

The Oklahoma Association was unusual 
in that it h ad its climax in the Sunday 
services, dedicating the new building of 
the Immanuel Church near Loyal, about 
14 miles distant from Okeene. The l m-

The Rev. R. Klein, pastor of the Loyal 
Church, is to be congratulated on having 
arranged such a well-balanced a nd well
prepared dedication program. The gues t 
speaker was the Reverend William Kuhn 
D. D., our General Missiona ry Secrel.ar~.' 
who prea ched the dedication sermon b«sed 
on 1 Kings 8:11. Dr. Kuhn s tressed wh at 
rr_u st be done by a congregation if a 
church structure i.s to be accepted of 
God. The new building must be a place 
of worship, a place where the gosp·el is 
preached, and a place of fellowship. May 
God grant that this new building may be-

The New Immanuel Church Edifice Near Loyal, Oklahoma 

manuel Church, organiz:d in 1893, is t h.:
Mother church of our work in the stat e 
of Oklahoma . The church has taken on 
a new lea se of life u nder the able leader
sh"p of t he Rev. R. Klein, and everybody 
is happy, the older ones with their bac1;:
ward look because of the progress which 
has. been made a nd the young people with 
then· for ward look at the expectation to 
make good use of t he new church. 

A. G. RIE'I'DORF, Reporter. 

CHURCH DEDICATION SERVICE AT 
LOYAL, OKLAHOMA 

The dedication service of the new Bap
tis t Church at Loyal, Ok.la., was held on 
Sunday, Oct. 27, with many people in 
attendance both from Oklahoma and 
Kansas. A s the dedication serv'ce was 
held in connection with the Oklahoma 
Association vis itor s became guests of 
the Loya l Church. 

The weather condit ions of the day 
we~·e typical of the experiences th rough 
winch the church passed in t he building 
of this structure. Las t spring and sum
mer when the people about Loyal faced 
new drought conditions with a possihle 
crop fai lut e, it appeared unwise to un
dertake t he cons lTuctio11 of tl1e new 
building. On the morning of Oct. 27 the 
weather was g·loomy, foggy and da rk, 
bu t the Lo1'() gave cow·age to attl!nd the 

come such a place ! The dedication pray1::r 
was g iven by the Rev. Chas. W agner 
of Okeene, Okla. 

The afternoon service consisted of a 
program g iven by the young people of 
the Loyal Church, the principal number 
being a play ent itled, " Two Masters." 
Various B. Y. P. U. and Sun day School 
leade1·s also took part briefly at the 
afternoon serv"ce, speaking words of en
couragement and best \vishes to the 
church. 

At the evening- service the Rev. A. R 
Sandow, Mission Secretary of the South
western Conference, preached the sermon 
based on Psalm 118: 22. 

May the Lord bless bot h church and 
pastor at Loyal, Okla., that t hrouo-J 
the ir services many souls may be i"' ~ 
from darkness into light! e 

A. R. SANDOW, Reporter. 

A FINAL WORD 
"Breathes t her e a man whose s 1 dead ou so 

That never he himself hath sa· d. 
"l wil~ 1111!J own chm·ch paper tdk~, 
B oth Jen- ?nyself a11d fa.mily' s sa le "? 
lf such there be, let him repent, e · 
And have t he paper to him sent . 
And if he'd sp en t a happy w· t ' 
He in advance should pay t h

1
e
11 e~, 

Pnnter 
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The Christmas Off e:rings 
I 

For our Children's Home in St. Joseph, Mich. 
For many years our churches and Sunday Schools 

have designated their Chrictmas offerings for the nus
sionary work which we, a~ Gennan Baptists, are priv
ileged to do in the Children's Home at St. Joseph. lVIichi
gan. Christmas has been a brighter festival for th<! chil
dren who have given and who have r eceived these gifts 
because of this beautiful custom. All Christmas money 
should be sent to Box 6, li'orest P ark, I llinois, while the 
gifts, merchandise and food can be sent clirectly t0 the 
Rev. H. Steiger, 1401 Langley Ave., St. Joseph, Mich. 

What the Children Say About Our St. Joseph 
Home 

"You may think at Ch·ristmas time 
That the beautiful tree and holly sublime 

And candle gleaming in wi11dow bright 
Reveal an exceedingly lovely sight; 

But it's not so lovely as to see 
Our children's faces light with glee 

As their Christmas gifts they see, 
Sent by friend s from sea to sea." 

ERWIN A. METZLER. 

"For thirteen years I have been in the Home. l have 
lt:a1~ned many Bible passages and whole Psalms. '!'hey 
will help me when I gr ow older, and when I go ou t of 
the Home I hope to remember them. I am 16 years old." 

VIOLET PATL:ER. 
"Our Home gives one who is an orphan a good c'ppor

tunity to get star ted in life by g etting a good education. 
By1iving in close association with others, it helps U!"- to 
g et along better with others in the outside life.'' 

CARL SCHULTZ. 
" Christmas is the best of all. Then we a ll have fun 

with big snowballs. Then Santa Claus comes and brmgs 
me toys and I count them as my Christmas toys. I am 
6 years old." w ALTER (GORKY) STAUDE. 

"My fa ther and mother died in Erie, Pa., so I came to 
this home with my brother and sister four years ago. We 
are so well taken care of, that I have grown to be one 
of . the biggest girls." ALMA METZLER. 

"I have been in the Home for six years and I think it 
is a good home for children without fathers or mothers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steiger take the place of our real fathers 
and mothers. I am fourteen years of age." 

ROBERT LADO. 
"Our Home is the hest substitute one could possibly 

find for a private home." NORMA METZ.LER. 

"IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE THAN TO RECEIVE'' 

We suggest 
The ""Baptist Herald" as a Christmas Gift 

What a beautiful gift this would b e ! 

The announcement of the gift will afford the first thrill and the d e light will continue 
thoughout the year. 

TWENTY-FOUR TIMES 

will the thoughtfulness of a friend bring joy and inspiration. Such giving belongs to a higher 
and material realm and is therefore ideal. 

The publishers of the " Herald" are willing to cooperate and accordingly agree to accept 
gift subscriptions with the assurance that an announcement will be sent to the friend for whom 
the publication is ordered, conveying the name of the giver. 

The gift subscription can become effective immediately if so desired or it can be withh4:ld 
until the nearer approach of Christmas day. We further agree to send back numbers to in

clude the early installments of Grace Livingston Hill's serial story "Beauty for A shes" if d e
sired and as long as the supply holds out. 

Don't fail to mention the gift plan when ordering making use of the gift coupon at the 
bottom of the page if more convenient. 

~~~~l..!!.(WI......__..""' 
~ PL 3734 Payne Ave., Clev~land, U. GIFT COUPON 

.. :e~~d~'heas e:cl~~:~st!~:s giitle::e th~n!er::~ Name ............................................................. ..... .......... I 
whose address is recorded on this coupon. Address .............................................................. .......... ?) 
Sender ....................... ........ ... .............. ..... .................... .. 

~~~~ 


